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Voters Okay Airpark Bond Election
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Rains Boost 
Crop Outlook
Beneficial rains fell tn Slaton 

and the area Saturday and Mon
day nights, leaving up to two 
Inches in some areas south 
and southwest of town.

The moisture was a big boost 
to dryland crops, making pro
spects even brighter for a 
"bum per” year around the area

Kainfall in Slaton measured 
about .80 of an Inch Monday 
night, the rain actually coming 
after midnight, Approximately 
.30 of an Inch was reported 
here Saturday night.

Heavier amounts of rainfall 
were reported south and south
west of town. Clen Akin r e 
ported 1.3 inches last Saturday 
night and about .75 of an inch 
Monday night or Tuesday morn
ing.

The first county-by-county 
esUmate of 1966 cotton pro- 
ducUon from the 23 High Plains 
counties represented by Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., adds up 
to 1,498,750 bales, down Just 
over 32 per cent from the
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Davis reported for his new 
duties Wednesday morning 
since football candidates were 
allowed to receive shoes and 
socks and start conditioning. 
Full equipment cannot be is 
sued until Monday, and two - 
a-day workouts will also start 
then.

Bob Martin, form er Slaton 
resident and son of Mr. and 
M rs. T. C. Martin, was named 
Wednesday as first assistant 
coach by Davis. The two served 
together at Littlefield, and both 
men's wives are  from Slaton. 
M rs. Davis Is the form er Sue 
Corley, and M rs. Martin is the 
form er Linda Smith.

The school board was In 
session both Monday and Tues
day night interviewing candid
ates for the Job here. The re 
signation of Tommy Lacewell 
at a late date forced the trustees 
to move fast in securing a new 
athletic d irector.

Davis, 29, is a form er Little 
All -  American from McMurry 
College where he was a standout 
fullback. He was an all-state  
guard his junior year at Stam
ford High, then sw itched to full
back tils senior year. He grad
uated from McMurry In 1959.

The new coach has been a 
football assistant and bead track 
coach at Odessa High the past 
year. He held the same posi
tions at Littlefield High for 
tliree years before going to 
Odessa. Davis also coached two 
years at C isco and one year at 
Port Neches.

Davis and his wife have three 
children - -  two g irls  and a son.

Martin, a 1959 graduate of 
Texas Tech, started his coach
ing career at Memphis High

Gridders Get 
Shoes, Socks

Slaton’s new athletic d ir
ecto r—Ernie D avis--cam e 
to work Wednesday and im 
mediately begin meeting 
prospective gridders since 
Aug. 10 was set as the date 
for players to receive 
socks and shoes, only.

l»avls announced that any 
boy wishing to participate 
who did not check out shoo* 
md socks Wednesday may 
report at 5 p.m. Thursday.

Physical examinations 
for boys in the top three 
grades will be conducted 
at the fieldhouse I rtday 
beginning at 6 p.m. No 
boy can be issued a un
iform without taking tb. 
physical. > rest.m m  * .11 
given physicals alter the 
start of school.

ERNIE DAVIS
School where he served as 
basketball coach and grid a s
sistant for four years. He held 
the same positions at Little
field High for three years. The 
Martins have a boy and girl.

Two new assistants Joined the 
staff prior to the selection of 
Davis and both will remain. 
Kenneth llousden, former Roo
sevelt assistant, wtU be head 
basketball coach and grid a s 
sistant, Davis announced Wed
nesday.

E ugene 1 ranklln, the other 
new assistant, will also serve 
on the high school coaching 
staff. Definite assignments will 
lie made later. I ranklln came 
from Littlefield, but was not 
associated with Davis on the 
staff there.

Hoard members, in dis
cussing the job with applicants, 
Indicated they desired for the 
athletic purogram to be strength
ened in the Slaton School sy
stem. With Martin as first as
sistant, the high school staff 
will have consist of four 
coaches, rather than three as 
in past years. Salary of the 
athletic director was also in
creased over the previous year.

just lead the T igers out of the 
losing wilderness. Ha's off to a 
late, late start, but don't count 
the Tigers down and out even 
this year. We have some fine 
boys, there’s no telling what 
they can do with good coaching 
and lota of desire.

2,205,097 produced in 1965.
Tills is the first estimate of 

a year's  crop in the area under 
the new government cotton pro
gram which offers strong pay
ment Incentives to farm ers for 
reducing acreage up to 35 pier 
cent. Under this program far
mers on the Plains signed up to 
plant only 1,451,407 acres In 
1966, of which an estimated
1.430.000 are "standing.”

A cres planted in 1965 are
reported to have been 2,021,630.

Production estim ates are 
made Jointly each year by the 
Lubbock Cotton Lxchange and 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 
using Information gained from 
county agriculture agents, gln- 
n ers, producers and other 
knowledgeable people in the 
various counties. E lrst guess is 
made each year about the first 
of August, and that estimate 
is revised the first of each 
month until the final estimate 
is made on the firs t of Dec
ember,

Lubbock County's estimate 
was for 183,000 bales on
149.000 acres . The stim e s 
timate showed 98,000 fori ros- 
by County and 95,000 bales for 
Lynn County. Garza was listed 
for Just 15,000 bales.

F-M Barbecue 
Plans Discussed
Plans for the annual F a r- 

mer-M ercliant Barbecue ware 
discussed yUvu jlatun Cham
ber of » n
held a breakfast meeting V- ed- 
nesday morning.

Willie Heinrich, co -  chair
man of the event, announced 
that Sept. 13 has been set for 
the barbecue. It will be held, 
as usual, at Little League Park. 
Jay  Gray is  the other chair
man.

C arroll McDonald showed 
directors a sample of a new 
Industrial brochure prepared 
for Slaton. It will be avail
able for distribution soon to all 
Industrial prospects.

1 Inal details were also dis
cussed for the reception and 
dinner which the chamber is 
sponsoring Thursday in honor 
of J .  H. Kultgen, Texas High
way Commissioner.

Attending the session were 
Speedy Nteman, Wayne Cooper, 
E lls Schmid, Tommy Wallace, 
Don Kendrick, Clark Self J r . ,  
E arl Eblen, McDonald and 
Heinrich.

Badgtt Haoriag Aug. 16
A public hearing on the s ia - 

ton Public Schools budget tor 
1966-67 will be held Tuesday, 
Aug. 16, it was announced last 
week by Dr, Lee Vardy, super
intendent.

The hearing, open to the 
public, will be held at 8 p. m. 
In the school business office 
on S . 9th S t

The Slaton Schools will start 
classes  Sep A. 6 this year.

P  z o  d c u h  a t i o  h

WHEREAS the Texas Highway system plays a vital role 
In the economic life, the transportation and traffic safety 
of Slaton and the area and all of Texas, and

WHEREAS, TEXAS Highway Commissioner J .  I t  Kultgen 
lias scheduled to visit the City of Slaton on Aug. 11, 1966, 
where he will be honored with a public reception by the 
Slaton cham ber of Commerce, and

WHEREAS ALL citizens should be aware of the tremendous 
importance of our highway system and its need fur continued 
growth and improvement,

NOW, TH ER EFO R !, I, Jonas Cain, Mayor of the City of 
Slaton, do hereby proclaim Thursday, Aug. 11, 1966, as 
“ Highway Appreciation Day”  in our community and, further, 
remind our citizens to reflect on the great accomplishments 
of our State Highway Commission, and encourage Interested 
citizens to attend the reception being held for the Honorable 
J ,  H. Kultgen.

\

La

(Signed)
Mayor Jonas Cain l

Attest - City Sec. Gerald Kendrick k
J.H . KULTGEN

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Highway Official Welcomed Here
"Highway Appreciation Day”  

was proclaimed in Slaton today 
in honor of a visit to the city 
by Texas Highway Commiss
ioner J .  H. Kultgen.

A public reception at the 
Community Clubhouse at 4 pun. 
has been arranged by Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
Mayor Jonas Cain issued a pro
clamation which designated 
Thursday as "Highway Ap
preciation Day” in the city.

Chamber d irectors, city of
ficials and other invited guests 
will attend an informal dinner 
for the com missioner Thursday 
night. Area highway officials 
have also been invited.

Kultgen had planned the visit 
here to sttend the formal open
ing of Smith F ord*s new buitil

ing. Kultgen, a I ord dealer 
himself, and Hill Smith are 
longtime friends.

Dr. Lee Vardy, chairman of 
the chamber’s highway com - j 
mittee, made arrangements for 
the reception and dinner honor
ing Kultgen. The highway com
missioner is expected to make 
brief talks at both events. Vardy 
will serve as master of ce re 
monies at the reception, which 
will be open to the general 
public.

The three - member Texas 
Highway Commission is  com
posed at chairman Herbert C. 
Petry at C arrlzo Springs, Hal 
Woodward of Coleman, and 
Kultgen. State Highway En
gineer is Dewitt c .  G reer of 
Austin.

City Spending Is 
Topic of Meeting

The nine -  month budget re 
port for Slaton studied by the 
City Commissioners during 
Monday night's meeting, in
dicated city ex; iltures are 
right on schedule.

Other business handled dur
ing the meeting at city hall in
cluded discussion of a location 
for the sewer lift station. City 
bills were discussed and okayed 
by the com m issioners.

The "hazardous" building 
ordinance was passed on the 
second reading. Before the 90- 
mlnute meeting adjourned, the 
com m issioners discussed re 
leasing certain city property 
and took under study new water 
rate figures.

The nine - month’s budget, 
beginning Oct. 1 through July 
1, showed city revenue and ex
penditures to be on schedule 
for the year. 1 lgures at the 
end of the third quarter should 
read near the 75% per cent 
level.

City revenue from water 
sa les , sewage receipts, tax co l
lection and various city ser-

Thieves Strike 
Car Dealers

Slaton police had a relatively 
"q u iet”  week but thieves struck 
offices of two Slaton car 
dealers. Vandalism and a dis
turbance complaint were the 
only incidents not involved with 
Oi*'ft or burglary.

Thieves plagued Smith 1 ord 
Inc. as the dealership moved 
from Its downtown location at 
Vth and Lynn to the new build
ing on Hwy. 84 bypass.

Thieves stripped a new car 
at its wire hubcaps, valued at 
$50. The four hubcaps were 
reported stolen Monday.

Police answered another call 
from smith Ford early Monday 
morning. A door handle had 
been pulled off a rear entrance

(See THIEVES Page •)
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INDUSTRIAL BROCHURE — Carroll
McDonald, left, shows Tommy Wallace 
a copy of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce industrial brochure which will 
be available soon for prospects seeking 
to locate industrial plants Wallace is

i  V  l
chairman of the chamber’s industrial
development committee McDonald’s 
c o m p a n y  -Southwestern Public Service 
is paying a major share of the first 
printing of the brochures

(Slatonite Photoi

Kultgen has been associated 
with the auto business since 
1921, operating his own busi
ness in Waco since 1936. He 
is president of B ird - Kultgen, 
Inc., Huaco Leasing Co. and 
the Huaco Corp. He also Is a 
director of the E trst National 
Hank of Waco, Texas Life In
surance Co. and Behrens Drug 
Co., as well ss many other 
business enterprises.

During World war ItheCom 
m issioner served as a pilot 
with the U, Si Army Signal 
Corps In Texas. During world 
War n he was district director 
of the F ort w orth office of Price 
Administration.

Commissioner Kultgen has 
long been an active good roads 
enthusiast, serving as dilector 
of the 1 exas Good Hoads Assn, 
from 1947 to 1962 and president 
of that organlzaUon from 1951 
to 1955. He has also served 
as director and president of 
the Brazos River Authority, 
president of the Waco Chamber 
of Commerce and the Baylor 
Stadium Corp., and Is an honor
ary member of the W aco Rotary 
Club.

Slaton voters approved an 
$85,000 airpark bond election 
Tuesday by a 49-vote margin, 
wlUi only 449 voters casting 
ballots in Uie issue.

Results showed 249 voUng 
for the airpark issue and 200 
voUng against, Slaton City Com
mission met Wednesday even
ing to canvass results of the 
election.

As presented by the city, 
no tax Increase will be necess
ary to pay off the bond issue. 
W lien Uie election was called, 
Uie city obtained an option on 
320 acres of land about two 
miles norUi of town. The site 
is to be used for an a irstrip  
and proposed industrial a ir 
park.

Total cost of Uie project has 
been estimated at $186,000 wiUi 
I ederal and State funds pro
viding more Utan half of the 
cost. Slaton has made ap
plication for a 1 ederal grant 
which would participate on half 
the cost of Uie project.

Tiie city has been on a ten
tatively approved list for sev
eral years. A state grant of up 
to $12,000 is expected to be 
added to the cost of the pro
gram.

Proposed site of tite indust
ria l airpark is about two mUes 
north of EM-400. The property 
fronts a mile along EM -400, 
and is also bounded by a paved 
road on the north side. The 
flat half - section is just above 
the canyon. Cost of the land 
is $300 per acre .

Tiie chamber of commerce 
industrial committee was act
ive in preliminary studies of 
the plan and stressed  tite Im
portance of having industrial 
sites available, If tite bond issue 
was approved.

vices showed city revenue to 
be 74.5 per cent. City expen
ditures from the general fund 
showed spending to be 73.3 
per cent.

Hufford Duff, city adminis
trator, praised the success of 
Huey and McCreary, an Austin 
law firm collecting Slaton de
linquent taxes. He noted that 
tax collections were running 
close to 95 per cent.

In general, the report showed 
all departments to be operating

(See CITY Page 9)
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DATE HIGH LOW 
August 4 100 66
August 5 94 76
August t  102 68
August 7 93 66
August 8 93 68
August 9 94 66
August 10 101 70

New Hospital 
Administrator

Sister Mary Amadeus of * 
I Vicksburg, M iss., will be- | 
j come Uie new Mercy Hos- j 
I pttal administrator Aug. I
j 16. j
1 As neu administrator *As new ad m inistrator,1 
j Stster Amadeus brings j 
J several years of medical | 
j experience in various |
> fields to the Slaton hos- 5 
| pttaL She has had exper- | 
j ience as a nurse, admin- '
I istrator of nurses and ser- |
| ved six years as hospital {
I administrator In Vicks- I 
| burg. ,
‘ Present hospital admin- J 
j istrator, S ister Mary Mad- j 
< aleva will become admin- *
| istrator of the hospital lab- |
| oratory and will remain as *
| Sister Superior at Mercy | 
| Convent.__________________ ^

Band Practice* 
Begin Tuesday
Bill Townsend, Slaton Tiger 

Band director, announced this 
week that high school band re 
hearsals for tite coming school
year will begin Tuesday, Aug.
16, in the bond halL

All freshmen, sophomores, 
juniors and seniors interested 
in taking band this year should 
meet at 10 a.m . for an organ
isational meeting at which time 
a more elaborate rehearsal 
schedule will be announced and 
explained.

Any Interested high school 
students who are new to the 
Slaton school system should 
attend the meeting Tuesday.

Townsend said junior high 
practices will not begin until 
school starts.

There were approximately 
i 110 in the Tiger Band last year 

and Towsend is anticipating a 
larger turnout this year.

BUDGET HEARING
Leroy Scott, superintendent 

of W ilson Public Sc bools, has 
announced that a public hear
ing on the school budget for 
1966-67 will take place Tuesday 
night, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. in 
tiie high school auditorium.

New Auto Plant 
Holding Opening

Smith Lord, Inc., will ce le 
brate the form al opening of Its 
new dealership facilities at 84 
B y-P aas Thursday (August 11) 
through Saturday (August 13).

B ill Smith, dealership owner 
and co-m anager, said the new 
facility encompasses 18,000 
square feet of building space, 
is situated on nearly four acres 
of land and represents an In
vestment of $175,000.

SUton civic and business lea
ders will partlclpetelnthe deal
ership grand opening ce re 
monies, as will Jack  W. Mendel, 
manager of Ford Division’s 
Dallas D istrict Sales office.

Also present as a special 
guest for the opening today will 
be J .  H. Kultgen, Texas High
way Com m issioner. A long
time friend to Smith, he also 
ow ns a F ord dealership in W aco.

A 21-inch color television 
set and other prizes will be 
given away during the formal 
opening celebration. A special 
section of today's Slatonite Is 
devoted to the opening of the 
new facility.

Smith and his son, Steve, a

recent graduate of W est Texa 
State University and now a co
manager, said that their new 
dealership will emphasize cu; 
tomer service and care . Th* 
service department Is equipped 
with the latest in mechanical 
facilities and diagnostic equip
ment and can handle up to 16 
vehicles at one time.

The dealership show room car 
accommodate four vehicles ami 
an outside patio display area 
can exhibit six  units.

A paint and body shop that 
can service six  cars or light 
trucks is located nearby but 
sejiarate from the main deal
ership building.

Other features include a large 
conference room and a conven
ient custom er waiting lounge 
adjacent to tiie new car show
room.

Smith I ord, Inc., employs 
20 people with an approximate 
annual payroll of $125,000.

The firm began Ford sales 
and service operations tn 1921. 
Bill Smith has t>een affiliated 
with F ord Motor Company since 
1934. He Joined the dealership 

' In 1952.
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Vows Repeated 
On Anniversary

Mr. and M rs. Leslie W. 
Lewis, 140 N, 3rd, celebrated 
their 30th wedding anniversary 
Wednesday night with a recept
ion In the F irs t baptist Church. 
The couple repeated wedding 
vows during the anniversary 
cerem onies.

M rs. C. G. Ferguson and 
Mrs. kathle SI monton served 
the punch and twin anniversary 
cakes.

The Lewis’ had 1? guests 
attend the anniversary re
ception. Many of those attend
ing were members and friends 
firom the Alathean Sunday School 
c lass  from the Klrst Baptist 
Church.

Cartrite-Gent Vows 
Read At Sweetwater

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY — Mr. and M rs. Leslie W. Lewis 
repeated wedding vows during celebration of their 30thwedding- 
anniversary Wednesday night. A reception was held In the Klrst 
Baptist Church with 17 guest attending. Twin anniversary 
cakes and punch were served during the reception.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

M rs. R. R. Gentry Is home 
after having surgery recently 
in St. Mary’s HospttaL She is 
doing nicely, friends report.

Cotton is lh» m n'l v tr  
Natile and adaptable nl fab 
m s

Two happy sets of grand
parents are celebrating the 
birth of Tambara Dawn Mc
Cullough, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Gary McCullough of Plain- 
view. Tambara Dawn was born 
Aug. 7 and weighed seven 
pounds, three ounces.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and M rs. B. R. Under
wood, 1150 S. 13, and Mr, 
and M rs. L. D. McCullough, 
740 S. 81st._____________

Mr. and M rs. W ilfred kitten 
and family spent the weekend 
at Wall where they attended 
the wedding of M rs. kitten’s 
nephew, Stanley Lange who was 
married to Miss Janice Hoel- 
scher at W all.

MISS CH ANTAL BLAIR

; 4 * H 6 U H C e 4

Mr. and M rs. Jam es U. 
B lair of Lubbock announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Chantal, to John Respondek, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete R es
pondek of Rt. 1, Idalou.

The wedding Is scheduled at 
2 p.m. Sept. 10 in St. E liza
beth’s Catholic Church of Lub
bock.

M iss B lair attended Slaton 
High School, and Is a graduate 
of Monterey High School in 
Lubbock. Respondek is t  grad
uate of Idalou High School.

Rev. J .  L. Car trite , pastor 
of the Klrst baptist Church 
here, officiated the double ring 
wedding ceremony when his son, 
Johnny Lynn C artrlte, and Miss 
Karen Ann Gent were wed July 
29 in the Klrst baptist Church 
at Sweetwater.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wesley 
Gent of Sweetwater and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. J .  U  C artrlte.

The altar held an arrange
ment of cathedral and anniver
sary candles with white gladioli. 
The bride’s candle was lighted 
by Janice Gent, sister of the 
bride, and the groom’8 candle 
was lighted by the best man. 
Other decorations Included a 
kneeling bench.

Karen Costin, organist, ren
dered nuptial selections and 
accompanied Vicki balrd as 
she sang "T h e  L ord’s Prayer" 
and "W «’U Walk With God.”

Serving the bride as maid of 
honor was her s is ter , Janice 
Gent. Bridesmaid was Beth 
C artrlte, sister of the bride
groom, and Junior bridesmaid 
was the bride’s younger sister, 
Celia. Klower girl was Michelle 
W elch, cousin of the bridegroom 
and ring bearer was the bride’s 
nephew, Glenn Gent.

The attendents wore floor-

ns r / m  f o r  

BACK TO SCHOOL
Buckhide -  Your Best Buy. 

Slim Fit, Western Cut,

UVa-Ol. JEANS
*  H u g g e d  white bock denim .
* Odd & Even S ixes 4 to 16
* Regulars, S lim s, H usky

>

A nthony s Buckhide |eons "Best f it 
ting leans made" The coarse weave 
white backed denim is extra long 
wearing , true western cut for a 
slim trim fit Regulorly 2 39 eoch 
Buy now and save 1 60 on purchase 
of 3 pr,

Anthony's 44th Y e a r 
of V a lu e  Leadership

7 2 " x 1 0 8 "  World Wide Sheets
98

World W«J« vK*»u ond ca m  Mad* fo Anthony'i own 
r-gid ipeohtof' m to g.v« y«H, rh* but quality
Snow whit*, all cotton mutim Thread count tacMds I J J

42 *36 ' W orld  W ide Cose? 2 for 89<

Pert Fashions-Top 
Of The Class Values

A t  Y o u r  
A n th o n y  S to re

5 .9 8

3 to  6 a  
2 9 8

2 ’8 *5
See Our Feoture Value Group

98

STRfTCH NY10N AND COTTON CIR1S

BOBBY SOCKS
o> 9 8 *S M-l 

WHITE

i

Colorful Oblong or Oval

SCATTER RUGS
4 .9 8  q ua lity  Dacron Polyester 

and nylon cut or loop pile

W O V E N  BED SPREADS

Every rug in thtt group •* o tuperfe value OvoH 
ore ’ ringed all around, ablongi on ends only 
Perfect lor both or bedroom* . . or any pioce 
O throw rug will lit

Specia l va lues that are just 
right for Bock To School

X F irst Q ua lity  and Im perfects

Tw m '~ V. at COl° f<ul,* >!°*d *«"» lomou* Carman Mill*T .m  or lull >.te* Shop early lor your *hor. d  the*, value,

Hensoweer's premium 
too high? Check 

w itk
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

YA8-3993

BY JO E TEAGUE 
The Internal Revenue 
people know what to give 
the man who has every- 
tiling:an au d it. . .

A F amily man la one who 
gets a chance at the Sunday 
paper on Monday night.

We heard about a guy whr 
la ao lazy, he couldn't b« 
a taller In a piggy bank...

A word to the wise; You 
know that argument you won 
from your wife > It isn’t 
over yeti

A woman’s Idea of a vaca
tion to get completely away 
from civilization . .  some
where near a nice shopping 
center!

When you're shopping fo* 
reliable prescription work 
come to TEAGUE DRUG, 
V A I-4B3S.

length gowns of soft yellow. 
Their veils fell from a small 
yellow rose accented with beads 
They each carried  a long stem 
yellow rose.

Best man to the bridegroom 
was Robert Smith J r .  Mating 
guests were Jim  Jennings, Sgt. 
Isaac Thompson, Dewey Neal 
Gent and Mike Kitts.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose for tier 
wedding a bridal gown fashion
ed empire style. The skirt was 
made A-Une and the molded 
bodice featured a scooped neck
line which extended to a V in 
the back. The short sleeves 
were of white lace, and from 
a bow at the back shoulder fell 
a chapel train outlined In lace. 
Small clusters of beads em
broidered In the shape of flow - 
e rs  dotted the skirt front and 
the beads were repeated on the 
train. Her beaded veil featured 
three layers of silk Illusion. She 
carried  a cascade arrangement 
of white roses.

Immediately following the 
wedding a reception was held 
In Fellowship Hall of the church.

The bride’s table was adorned 
with an arrangement of feathery 
yellow mums. The five - tiered 
white bride’s cake was decor
ated with yellow roses. The 
groom’s table held a chocolate 
cake. The cakes were made 
and decorated by the bride
groom’s mother. Punch was 
served from the bride’s table 
and coffee from the groom's.

In the tiouseparty were the 
1965-66 cheerleaders ofSweet- 
water High School, Nancy Allen, 
Pam Absher, Linda Craft, and 
Loretta Williamson. Jan ls Rob
ertson rendered piano select
ions during the reception. Lelgti 
Plor and Cindy Tidwell pres
ided at the bride’s book.

When the newlyweds departed 
for a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the bride was wearing 
a yellow and white dress with 
beige accesso ries.

The bride la a 1966 graduate 
of Sweetwater High School and 
la attending Draughons busi
ness College and employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
CO. lnl.ubbock. The bridegroom 
la a graduate of Sweetwater 
High School and will continue 
his studies at Texas Tech. He 
Is employed by Gifford - Hill 
W estern in Lubbock.

The couple la making their 
home In the University Village 
Apartments In Lubbock.

Jonell Lamb Meeks and Noel 
Lae Dickson will be married 

'a t 4 p.m. Saturday In the chapel 
of the 1 lrs t Methodist Church.

The couple has Invited their 
friends and relatives to attend 
the ceremony.

BIRTHS »
8 2 -6 6 - -  Mr. and M rs. 

F̂  W. Roe, 1816 N. 2nd, Tahoka, 
a girl, Angela Carol, 7 lb. 8oz.

8 .8 -6 6 — Mr. and M rs. 
Herman Guthrie, 114 N. Ave 
N., Post, a g irl, Kimberly Dt- 
ann, 6 lb. C or.

8 -9 -6 6 --  Mr. and M rs. 
Jack  M cCormick, 310 Texas 
Ave., a g irl, 8 lb, 13 l/2 oz.

8- 10- 66- -  M r. and M rs. 
Jim  Culwell, 2208 10th St., 
Lubbock, a boy, 6 lb. 5 1/2 oz.

8 -1 0 -6 6 -- Mr. and M rs. 
Jim  Sadler, 1025 T erry , a boy, 
7 lb. 2 oz.

MRS. JOHNNY LYNN CARTRJTE 
(Karen Ann Gent)

Party Honors 
Jacquelyn Moore

Mr. and M rs. Gene Moore 
honored their daughter, J a c 
quelyn, with a party on her 12th 
birthday Sunday afternoon.

Guests attending were J i l l  
M oeller, Cynthia Akin, Connie 
Hinne, T eresa  Vardell, and 
Angela Moore of Dallas, and 
also enjoying the party was 
Clay Moore, Jacquelyn's little 
brother.

The group had refreshm ents 
of sliced watermelon, peanuts, 
lemon drops, bubblegum,cokes 
and chocolate cake.

Darrell „ 
and Julie of SlI j 
visited the Ge 
week. The Stone* ! 
of the Moores am j 
residents of Fo*tj 
Ployed by the sat J 
system and t* j 
math teacher.

C o tto n  fabrics 
f i r s t  to feature 
p r e s s

JEANS l KH
b o y s , emu,

* *CM£J
S ilt  0B StH8 

Aid
Or? (Uni

-N O TIC E-- 
Would You Believe It?

Vi Price S r S  on all Permant 
$12.50 AND UP

ln<l«diig Hair-tut, Shampoo l  Set

From Now Until School St
$10.00 Permanent-- $7.

(HAIRCUT INClUDfDI

LEVERAH THOMPH 
Ow ner & Oper

LEVERAH ’S BEAUTY SHC
620 S. 12TH

Call VA8-4101 *or Appoin
o o o o o o o o o o o o c

W W AVW /

cV«A\

w

b y E  ) u  E 3 3 K
REGULARLY 5.00 -  LIMITED TIME

A superb beauty treatment 
that soothes and smooths 
summer-parched skin. Use 
after cleansing, under makeup 
foundation and at bedtime.
Marvelous for all skin types
Non-greasy. . .  hypo-allergy!C

§ l a t o n  Sgjf

ifPWtea,,
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MRS. LESLIE BROWN 
(MlSi Kathy McNabb)

tbric*
iturc

C S S ' S

the Frame’ 
Game

sn

-s t*
ou BUM tht MVMB to be "framed" in 

[* puzzle above-’ If you can, you may be 
■̂ ’ ' * r of a $10 savings account at

4te Bank.

f ! : ' picture will be filled in each
the numth-unless he is Idw tlfiid  be- 

imonth is up First person to correctly 
' t the Slatonite office will bo

r* wn citizens will be "fram ed” as our 
W!ccts during the ensuing months Watch 

ill the Frame” game each week'

CONTEST RULES 
«PM only at Slatonite office and only tn person

l̂ephor.. entries will be accepted.

I !®try per person will be accepted each week.
I art|5**,UveS of person In picture puzzle are 
1 , ' ■' r • M-love.vs or their fam ilies of The
l'<i»ns state Hank.

f  hri!ig or mall the co rrect Identity of picture 
11 >'• the winner and receive a $10 

tati Hank. ! leclslon of the judges
I'ttry Mil be final.

l loans
•f loans
iS
^ meht l o a n s

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

ih *  M N I

• i lk  • H I   ̂ I  T
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McNabb-BrownVows 
Exchanged Friday

SLATON SLATONITE, AUGUST 11, I960, PAGE 3

Double ring wedding vows 
were pledged by Miss Susan 
KaUileen McNabb and Leslie 
Morris Brown at l i  a.m. F r i
day In the Hopesvllle Church 
of Christ. David Griffith 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. t-red McNabb, 
Rt. 4, Lubbock and the bride- 
froom  Is the son of Mrs. Oma 
Faye Brown of Slaton.

The bride wore a street- 
length ensemble with a sleeve- 
leas white brocade dreas and 
matching coat accented with 
Pearl buttons and bracelet- 
length aleeves. both the dress 
and coat featured low waist
lines and bo* pleats with tiny 
white bowa at the tope of the 
pleats. Her headpiece was a 
pillbox with a shoulder - length 
veil and she carried  a bouquet 
of yellow and white gladioli.

A reception waa held follow-

Party Honors 
Mrs. C.T. Reed

M rs. C. T. Reed of Slaton 
was honored on her 74th birth
day with a party last Thursday 
evening In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Wesley Reed of Lub
bock.

Forty -  one guests attended 
Including five of Mrs. Reed’s 
six children.

Children present were Mr. 
and M rs. Billy Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin (MolUe) Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther (Venus) 
Myers, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
C. Reed and Roy j r „  all of 
Slaton; and the Wesley Reeds 
of Lubbock. Unable to attend 
were Mr. and M rs. P. w. Reed 
of San Angelo.

Refreshments of homemade 
ice cream , btrthday cake, bar
becued hamburgers, coffee, tea 
and punch were served. The 
honoree received a number of 
gifts.

lng the ceremony at the Hickory 
Inn In Lubbock. The couple 
then left for a wedding trip to
Ruldoso, N. M.

The couple will Uve In the 
University Apartments In Por- 
tales, N. M. where the bride 
will study at Eastern New 
Mexico University. She Is a 
graduate of Ropesvllle High 
School and attended Lubbock 
Christian College,

Brown la a graduate of Slaton 
High and attended Decatur Bap
tist College and LCC. Ha Is 
employed with ATSF In Clovis, 
N.M,

Roosevelt Club 
Sees Film

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met at 9 sum. Tuesday 
at the Roosevelt club house with 
M rs. R. Di M ccalllster pre
siding.

M rs. C. T. Bessent gave the 
devotional “ Every Day T ria ls  
and Problems” .  She also In
troduced Russell Taylor of 
Southwestern bell Telephone 
company who presented a film 
on “ Safety at Home and at 
Work” .

Visitors were Vmes. R. A. 
Peel, Ralph Barton and Miss 
Pam Williams.

Refreshments were served 
by M rs. Troy Thomas and Mrs. 
Melvin Walter.

The next meeting Is sche
duled for 9 b i t ,  Aug. 23 at 
the club house. A program on 
detergents will be given at that 
time by a representative of 
Southwestern Public Service 
company at Lubbock.

it’s a woman’s

BY LA VON NIEMAN

What fun It was to read The Slatonite the past two w eeks 
without knowing every word that was going to be in It, and 
to hurriedly check through It looking for all the “ goofs" 
they must have made without me there.

Not too many erro rs were evident to me and since I found 
out they can really do without me, I'm not too eager to get 
back to the old grind. I’ll be doing some work from my 
“ home office”  from now until school starts, but am not 
quite up to a full time Job as yet. If you have society news, 
feel tree to call me at home, VA8-419Q.

WW
It's nice to be walking again after having foot surgery. While 
they were aching, I kept reminding myself that I should be 
thankful that I have two feet to ache.

I must say, I really didn’t know so many thoughtful people 
would think of me while 1 was “ off my fe e t" . I bet I send 
more get well cards In the next year than I've sent tn my 
whole life. You don’ t realize how much a card or some kind 
of thoughtfulness means until you are on the receiving line.

WW
For some unknown reason this weekly newspaper, The 

Slatonite, was inadvertently entered in the semi-weekly division 
for Judging. Population was not considered so The Slatonite 
was Judged with some of the “ big boys” .

Speedy Journeyed to San Angelo Friday to the West Texas 
Press Convention and didn’t realize until The Slatonite had 
won two awards that It was tudged as a semi - weekly.

Even though neither was a first place award, we can’ t 
help but wonder what the paper would have won If It had 
been In the co rrect category.

Speedy was handed out quite a bit of teasing - -  other 
newspaper men wanting a copy of his Sunday’s paper.

WW
With the National H airdressers Association recently meeting 

In Houston for a convention, wouldn’ t you know they would 
come up with a new hair fashion called the Astro Curve ’

In looking over a news release sent by the association, 
It said two colors of hair are newer than one, three colors 
of hair are newer than two. Well 1 have the two, ao I believe 
I ’ll settle for that. If everyone settled for "  mousy grey", 
hairdressers might go out of business though.

If you hadn't guessed It, my grey hair is quite pre-m ature— 
as Is C arroll McDonald’s and a few other people I know.

5 < TO ' I V

Opto 8 :30-6 :00  Moo. Thro Frl. 1 :30-8 :00  Sotordoy 
JUST ARRIVED!

* 2 Vi "  POT 
•T G IY  SPECIAL

COTTON PRINT LADIES’

DRESSES
SIZES 10-20%
ASST. COLORS

EACH
Price* Good Tkrotfb Sofordty 

TOY SALE Now lo Profit** - A - S I  Dowo 
l U l d i A o y l ^ w o j ^ o f ^ ^ ^

Cade Family 
Has Roonioa

The children of the late Mr. 
and M rs. S. R. Cade gathered 
at the Slide Club house Sat
urday evening for a reunion.

The Cades moved to Slaton 
In 1915 from Cross Plains, 
and made their home on a 
farm eight miles south of town.

Dinner was served, follow
ing which plans were made for 
another reunion.

Those attending Included Mr. 
and M rs. V. U Cade, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Davidson, Mr. and 
M rs. Burns Klttrell, Mr. and 
M rs. Jack  Cade and Stephen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McKee, 
all of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Cade and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tlpptt of Talioka, Mrs. 
Amle Russell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ford of Midland;

M r. and M rs. Charles cade, 
Sherry and Conrad of Cotton 
Center; Mr. and Mrs, Eugene 
Cade, Marilyn, < tirtsty and 
Danny of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W, Cade of Sundown, and 
M rs. Hattie Cade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cade, Debra, Cindy and 
Marsha, and Mr. andMrs. Her
bert Cade, all of Slaton.

FOUR-SCORE AND T H R E E -—A group of friends, both young and old, helped Mrs. 
C. F. Anderson celebrate her 83rd birthday last 1 riday. When asked to comment. 
M rs. Anderson said, “ Just say I've had 83 years of God’ s goodness and g race ." She Is 
shown holding a (jotted plant, a gift from one of her many well-wishers.

___________  (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Tbape Jh t Wuk
M rs. Don Sikes, a mother 

of three daughters, Sunda) 
school teacher, and incoming 
PTA president for two years, 
says even with all this, she 
finds time to enjoy her fav
orite pastime--sewing.

With three growing daugh
ters , sewing is almost a nec
essity at the Sikes bouse, but 
M rs. Sikes (or better known 
as Eva) also enjoys sewing for 
herself and friends. It seems 
sewing for Donneva, 8, and

Chit of town guest visiting 
with Dee Ltta Meurer Is Jim  
Elder, F. N., of Levelland. 
Elder Is home on leave from 
the Navy and Is presently stat
ioned at San Franclaco, Calif.

Debbie, 7, would be just about 
the same size as they both have 
a birthday next month and for 
a week, both will be eight years 
old. Diana Is three years old.

Shown In the picture above 
la Eva looking over some of 
the PTA literature and records 
she must be fam iliar with before 
the first meeting in September. 
She will serve as president of 
the West Ward PTA for the next 
two years.

The other member of the

MRS. DON SIKES

family, Don, Is employed by 
D eal's Mac 111 ne Shop and ts 
song leader at the Church of 
C hrist. Lva la also quite active 
In the church, being a Sunday 
school teacher for the two and 
three year olds and teaching 
the second graders during 
Vacation Bible School recently.

With fresh peaches In sea
son, Eva thought tlu- following 
recipe for 1 rest. PeachCobbler 
would be a good one to share 
with the readers. (With no 
pastry to roll out, It's a fast 
cobbler to make). Also listed 
la a recipe for I lngerprlnt 
C ookies. She says they are qul te 
good to serve at teas and parties 
and are very easy and econ
omical to make.

FRESH PEACH COBBLER 
2 cups fresh sliced peaches 
(or substitute 1 can drained 
cherrb 's oi canned, fresh or 
frozen blueberries)
1 cup sugar
Sprinkle sugar over fruit.
Let this stand while mixing 
batter. Melt l/4 lb. butter or 
oleo In Urge 2 quart cassero le. 
Batter:
1 cup sugar 
1/4 t. salt 
1 t. baking pow der 
3/4 c . flour 
3/4 c . milk

Mix all Ingredients together 
until lumps are gone. Pour 
batter over the melted oleo. Do 
not s tir . Spoon the fruit over 
the batter. Do not s tir . Bake 
45 to 50 minutes in a 350 de
gree oven or until top 
la browned.

May be reheated if preferred 
warm.

I INC EH PRINT C OOKIES 
Makes 2-3 dozen 
1/2 c . butter or oleo 
l/3 c . powdered sugar 
pinch of salt
Cream the above three Ingre
dients together.
1-1/4 c . flour
1 t. vanilla
2 or 3 T . water 
1/4 c . chopped nuts

Roll dough in size of marbles. 
Insert finger In canter. Bake 
for 15 minutes at 300 degrees. 
F ill centers with powdered 
sugar Icing.

PHILADELPHIA CREAM 
CHEESE SALAD

2 packages Cream cheese 
1 package lemon Jello 
1/2 c . chopped celery 
1/2 c . chopped nuts
1 medium can crushed pine
apple
1/2 pint whipped cream 
1/2 can sm all (Xmlentos 
1/2 t  salt

Heat Juice of pineapple to 
dissolve Jello, Cream cheese 
with plmlentos and add to Juice 
and other Ingredients. Chill 
several hours.

BISCUIT CHICKEN PIE 
(1 or a quick lunch or supper) 
1 can biscuits
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can chicken and vegetables
3 T . flour mixed In the 2 cans 
of water

Pour soup and water In a 
baking dish or 9x9 pan. Place 
biscuits on top and bake at 
$50 degrees until biscuits are 
browned. Any kind of soup may 
be used. Leftover vegetables 
may be added.

(A p p ea lin g )

The Appello grouping brings a new image in Italian Provincial styling . . .  a 
new, different, exciting look, yet oasily distinguishable as Italian Provincia l. De
sign finesse, meticulous attention to detail, and manufacturing efficiencies com
bine to give this group a custom look at a moderate price.

The finish is refreshing too! You may select the dram atically new maltese 
fin ish, best described as the color of frosted s ilve r blue mink.

Co-designers H. Paul Browning and C . R. Duncan have m asterfully updated 
Italian Provincial styling to fit today’ s mood. Complete bedroom and dining 
room groups maintain the elegance of this period.

Appello, correctly named, is appealing in every sense . . .  to those who 
desire tradition with a new image . . .  to those who look for new finishes . . . 
and to those whose pocketbooks dictate all of this at reasonable p rices.

5 Pieces—$799 
Stand'& 'Punnitunc

,
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Class Of '41 Has Reunion
r;

i

;

1’lse Slaton American Legion 
Hall was the scene sunda) of 
tlie 25th year reunion of the 
1041 southland graduating 
c lass .

The registering table and 
head table were decorated with 
ttie c lass  colors of pink and 
white and red and the other 
tables were decorated with the 
school colors of red and black.

A trophy was given to the 
person who traveled the longest 
distance and Hoy Denton, from 
Santa Barbara, Calif, won it. 
M rs. Myrtle Melcher won the 
trophy for having the most 
grand -  children . . .  she has 
three.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Bedford 
from Lubbock were special 
guests. Mr. Bedford drove the 
school bus and took the seniors 
of that year on the senior trip 
to California and other places 
of interest. Mrs. Bedford and 
their little daughter went along. 
Another special guest of the day 
was M rs. t'd Denton.

Van's Catering Service from 
Lubbock served the noon meal, 
and before the meal was s e r 
ved, the “ Alma M ater" was 
sung by the group.

Those attending this reunion 
included Mrs. Mary Lynn 
M orris Lyman and two child
ren from Dallas, Mrs. Klort-ne 
Noack B lair from spur v r . 
and Mrs. Blanton Martin (Wil
lie Mae Davies; and daughter 
from Hart Camp; Mrs. Kuby 
Edwards. Bedford, Mrs. Kuby 
Mae Hudman Burns from San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Burnell 
Mueller (Dorothy Becker; and 
two children from Lubbock, Mr. 
and M rs. L. C. Stabeno (Myrtle 
WlUte; and two children from 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Melcher (Myrtle Bruethgam) 
and daughter from Southland, 
M rs. Ciena Boyd Edmunds from 
Lubbock. M rs. Marie McNabb 
E stes Qrom Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Bishop 
(Audrey Mae Howard; from Sla
ton, Albert Lee 1 lelds and two 
sons from Mules hue, Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Denton and a son 
and daughter from Santa B ar
bara, C alif., Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Johnson and son from Level- 
land, Mr. ndMrs. Harold Pick
ens from Oklahoma City , Okla., 
Mr. and M rs. Manuel Truelock 
from Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Basinger from Denver, 
Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund W ilke and three children 
from Southland.

Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Lichey from Law- 
ton, Okla., Mrs. Cleo Johnson 
and Lynn Denton. Everyone 
seemed to have a very good 
time visiting with their old 
schoolmates and a lot of re 
miniscing took place.

The door prize, a beautiful 
pink and white centerpiece, was 
won by Albert Lee Fields. I 
think everyone who was there 
is looking forward to the next 
reunion.

SYMPATHY
W e would like to extend our 

deepest sympathies to M rs. W es 
Donahoo and her children. Mr. 
Donahoo passed away at Mercy 
Hospital Friday, August 5 and 
was buried on Monday, August 
dth. His funeral was held at 
the southland Baptist Church 
with Brother Drake of the Gor
don Church of Christ officiating. 
Mr. Donahoo had been In bad 
health for quite some time. 
He has been a resident of South
land for many, many years.

LOCALS
M rs. Tommy Wilson is still 

a patient at the L ubbock Metho
dist HospttaL She Is better and 
Is able to be up and around 
part of the time.

Was so sorry to hear that 
J .  B. lu ck ier J r ,  is confined 
at home with hepatitis. W e hope 
that everything goes well with 
this young man atul I'm sure he 
would enjoy receiving cards 
from you.

Breonne and Jerry  Wlnter- 
rowd, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul W Interrowd, spent a week 
in Amarillo with their grand
parents, Mr. and M rs. Bill 
w interrowd.

Mr. and Mrs. G eorgeB. K ill
ian and Beth from Amarillo 
and Jonathan Taylor from Sum
mit. England, visited Mr. and 
M rs. Paul w interrowd Thurs

day of last week.
M rs. Williams from Syl

vester, mother of Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, Is visiting in the W il 
son home.

M rs. Nellie Matlus has a 
new great -  granddaughter. Her 
grandson, Ronnie Mathis, has a 
new baby daughter. Ronnie and 
wife and new daughter live in 
Oregon. Ronnie used to live 
with M rs. Mathis and he went 
to the Southland school for sev
eral years.

M rs. Nellie Mathis continues 
to be on the "puny" list and 
her granddaughter, CarloynSue 
Hodge, is still helping her out 
at the Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hodge 
visited with her father, Tom 
Kay singer and family in Anson 
over the weekend.

Mr. and M rs. Marcus Wilke 
and Mr. and M rs. Jake Mueller 
from Wilson spent several days 
last week down at L B J Lake.

Mr. and M rs. Gilbert Becker 
and children from Kansas City, 
Mo. visited with his parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Willie Becker, 
last week.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and M rs. Willie Becker 

attended the annual Becker Ke- 
uiuon which was held at Austin 
in the big Silker Park. There 
were around 80 people who at
tended tlus reunion. On Sunday 
afternoon the Beckers left Aus
tin and went to L BJ Lake where 
they stayed until Tuesday v isit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Wilke.

Mr. and M rs. Gilbert Becker 
and M r . and V r s . J  unlor Becker 
went to Carlsbad Caverns 
during the week-end.

Mr. and M rs. Gilbert Becker 
and family are visiting In 
Brownfield this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Armstrong.

Visiting Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Mason was his s ister, Mrs. 
Johnnie Yarbrough of Houston. 
Luncheon guests were Mrs. Ho
ward Price and Sandra of Lub
bock.

Jim  Mason, Mike and Mickey, 
and Jeanne, Susie and Charles

Are there really 
any sound reasons for buying 
a Chevrolet in A u gu st?

: V
k \

During August, i t s  as easy to 
8wn a Bel Air 4 -Door Sedan  
at gatting In tha car

W alt till you sae how sporty 
you look sitting in your Impale 
Supar Sport

In a  w o r d : S i x
I Havf you ever know n the instant 

■
Super SfRirt in the color you want, 
slipping into its Strato-bucket seats, 
and driving it home from the showroom 
the same (lay? Now's your chance. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has a big 
choice of models on hand with small 
August price tags.

2i More than likply, your present 
• worth i' much

in trade as it is right now. Money— 
another good reason to buy a 
Chevrolet this month.

3 Read those article's about when 
■ to buy a new car and they'll tell 

you that August is one of the best 
months. And your Chevrolet dealer is 
ready to show y<aj why . . . with 
b u y s that are berter than ever.

4 If you think w inter's tough on 
• an old car. believe us. so is 

summer. There's added strain on the 
engine because of vacation driving. 
Greater tire wear. The cooling system 
has to work extra hard. A new 
Chevrolet can save you a lot of trouble.

5 You do a lot of driving for 
• pleasure so why not ride on

Chevrolet's Full Coil suspension. Let 
your feet feel that deep-twist Chevrolet 
carpeting. August is to enjoy.

6 Make your summer driving safer 
■

the eight standard safety features built 
into every new Chevrolet. If your 
present car doesn’t have seat belts, 
back-up lights, outside rearview- 
mirror, padded instalment panel, 
look into a new Chevrolet.

O N  U S -1 4  BYPASS

C h e v ro le t • C h e v e lle  • C h e v y  □  • C o rv a ir  • C orvette  
S ee  the man who can save you tha moat— your Chevrolet dealer

42-7941

DON CROW CHEVROLET
Slatoa, T t ia s V A t  4741

Knights Slate 
Barbecue

The Knights of Columbus* met 
Monday night and began plans 
for their annual barbecue. The 
event is scheduled for Oct. and 
all profits will be donated to 
the Youth Center project for 
Slaton.

During the regular this mess 
meeting, members heard re 
ports on the Regional Confer- 

| ence held at Amarillo. Twelve 
local Knights attended the re 
gional meet. Knights of Col
umbus from the South Plains 
numbered 85, representing 17 
councils.

A six point program was 
presented at the regional meet
ing and each unit was discussed 
by the program directors. The 
broad analogy of the program 
pointed out each committee’s 
duty in the program.

Committee chairmen were 
selected for the six point pro
gram.

Jo e  Kitten was chosen as 
head of the Catholic activity 
com mittee. The fraternal act
ivity committee will be lead 
by Otto Heinrich. Membership 
insurance will be under the 
guidance of Alvin Kitten.

Council habits committee 
chairman is Jam es Kitten. The 
youth activities committee will 
be directed by Milton P. Pl- 
wonka.

A special committee, head
ed by Cletus Heinrich, was ap
pointed for the CYQ,

The Regional Conference was 
under the direction of BenKoch.

CLIFFORD KITTEN

Private Recital 
Given Sunday

Clifford Kitten, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Nestor Kitten, was 
presented in a private piano 
recital at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
high school auditorium by his 
teacher, Mrs. Mildred Lakey.

Assisting on the program 
were M iss Carla Foody, vocal
ist, accompanied at the piano 
by M iss Charlene Kitten.

Miss Kitten also presided 
at the guest register, and Miss 
Diane McMeekan served as 
usher.

Clifford is working toward 
a music career as a concert 
pianist, according to Mrs. 
Lokey. He also serves as an 
organist atSL Joseph'sCathollc 
Church as well as In the chapel 
at the conveqt for the Sisters 
of Mercy.

—

M AH ON SEEKS FUNDS FOR 
WATER DIVERSION STUDY

Representative George
Mahon stated this week that he 
would seek funds for a pre
liminary Investigation by the 
U. S. Department of Interior 
of ways and means of diverting 
surplus water from the 
Missouri River Basin and M iss
issippi River to West Texas.

The annual Public Works Ap
propriation Hill is now being 
whipped into shape by the Ap
propriations Committee for 
presentation to the House in 
late August. Mahon will seek 
to have the funds for the pre
liminary study included In the 
bill. He believes the prospects

Austin went to Lake Thomas 
and spent Werfctesday and 
Thursday boating, skiing and 
swimming.

Mike Mason will leave on 
Wednesday to go to Orange, 
LBJ Lake, Houston and Gal
veston for a week. Have fun 
Mike.

Mr. and M rs. Emil Lichey 
from Lawton, okla. and Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Denton and two 
children from Santa Barbara, 
Calif., have beer visiting Mr. 
and M rs. Ed Denton for the 
past week. From what I heard, 
they have been canning every 
thing that they could get their 
hands on. Isn't that nice!

PLAN W EDDING
We would like to say "C o n 

gratulations" to Je rry  Donahoo 
and M iss Barbara Diggs of 
Estelline on their approaching 
marriage August 27. Jerry  is 
the grandson o>f M rs. Wes Dona
hoo and the late Mr. Donahoo.

See you next week.

are good for success.
Mahon pointed out that the 

study would be preliminary In 
nature and that he would seek 
a detailed study If the pre
liminary findings were favor
able for the project.

The proposed study would not 
be • substitute for the one pro
posed In the Lower Colorado 
River Basin bill which is pend
ing before the House Committee 
on Interior and which calls  lor 
a study of the posslbllty of 
channeling water into West 
Texas from the Columbia River 
Basin and the Missouri and 
Mississippi riv ers. This mea
sure contains many tar - reach
ing provisions and the part re 
lating to W est Texas Is only a 
minor portion of the bill.

Mahon pointed out that there 
was no certainty that the Lower 
Colorado River measure would 
become the law this year but 
that a Public Works Approprla 
tlon B ill was assured at this 
session, and that he felt in
clusion of a preliminary study 
in the Public Works bill would 
be desirable. He said he would 
advocate an appropriation of
$200,000 for the preliminary 
investigation.

Fifteen y ears ago Mahon had 
Introduced a bill providing eight 
million dollars tor an extensive 
survey of ways and means of 
bringing surplus water to West 
Texas from the Missouri River 
Basin. The proposal was re 
jected at that time. He pointed 
out, however, that the present 
attitude is much more favorable 
toward big and dramatic efforts 
to meet water needs In West 
Texas and elsewhere.

“Fore! Er-s- that
You can't “ top" our service. 
Drive in when down our way 
and get used to FRIENDLY 
service, when we see you 
"reg u la rly " we know how to 
serve you better.

JOHN S ENC0 SERVICE

WHERE CUSTOMERS 
SEND THEIR FRIENDS

400 S. 9th VA8-7108

1. Emcee of weekday pro 
qrom "You Don’t soy*.

Jack Unkletter
Hugh Downs

Tom Kennedy
2. Host of ’ Swingin’ Coun

try* daytime m u sica l 
show

fruity Droper
Roy Acuff

B«ll Eddmt
3 Host of d a y tim e  game 

show, "Choin letter*.
Bob Adorns

ion Murray
Bill Leyden

4 Emcee of question ond 
a n sw e r show , "Show
down*.

Joe Pyne
Bill Smith

Jon Murray
5 Vocalist on 'DeOn Martin 

Summer Show *
Borboro Eden

Edye Gorme
Loime Koian

uoj Ou
I je « e  a ip >014 2 'reweiA

eumeuros [  jeqytom tuenb 
e i ,  f  t ie d .*  i; H O D S  
n o t e  y e u l , j  Aojmyy jed  
OiQ A p eu u e * S81MSNV

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

Narth 20th St. Slatua
VAI-4A44

Come By and See 

Our Selection Of

LAWN A  GARDEN TRACTORS

Roosevelt Beauty
In State Pageant

C i  •* rWPL,.

Miss Vicki Dunagan, a pretty
senior student at Roosevelt High
School, will be representing the 
South Plains E lectric Cooper- 
atlve at the Statewide Beauty 
Pageant to be held In conjunc
tion with the 26th Annual Meet
ing of E lectric C ooperatives of 
Texas In San Antonio Aug. 1$.

Mias Dunagan will leave Lub
bock Tuesday to begin the round 
of activities for beauties com
peting for the title of "M iss  
Texas E lectric Cooperative".

1 The contestants will be Judged 
on personality, beauty, poise, 
appearance, charm and over
all knowledge of the ru rale lec- 
triflcation program andthefun- 
cuon of the E lectric coopera
tives. Each contestant will part
icipate In a talent presentation.

Upon being named "M iss  
South Plains E lectric, 1966", 
at the local Beauty Pageant held 
in February, Miss Dunagan was 
awarded an all • expense trip 
representing the Cooperative 
on the Government - In - Ac Uon

•A o < t* m t* n w e d '

S l A J O N  S H A M  
I A U N D R Y

s h i r t  s

Youth Tour to Washington, U.C. 
held In June of this year, a 
$100 cash sward toward her 
wardrobe, and an all - expense 
trip for herself and her chap
erone to the Texas F lectric  
Cooperatives Annual Meriting, 
at which time she will vie for 
the state title.

The successful candidate in 
winning the "M ts s  Texas E lec
tric  Coojw ratlve" contest will 
receive an all -  expense trip 
for herself and her chaperone 
to the National Rural E lectric 
Cooperatives Association An
nual Meeting In San Francisco, 
California, In the spring of 
1967. The winner of the national 
title receives a $700 cash sch
olarship plus other gifts.

K T T t B
70 TN|

e d it o r
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Money Saving Notice
Hove you taken all the deductions for fam ily health need* 
allowed you under Federal Income Tax law ? M olt people don’t 
. . . simply because receipts get lost or misploced and very few 
people know the wide variety of pharmacy items which are 
deductible.

BUT NOW our phormocy has a free Tax Information Plan 
which could mean dollar savings at income tax time. Remem
ber, a taxpayer whose medical expense deductions exceed one 
per cent of his income gets back 16 cents on every $1.00 spent 
on health needs.

Our customers now receive a monthly ond annual total of all tax 
chases. This very same information is important in substantiating tipeniN 
medical insurance program.

Most people remember that health supplies ordered by a physician 
below there it a list of some of the thousands of products which are olse

Remember, the federal Government wants you ta pay only what 
owe . . .  no more . . .  no less. Use TIP for accuracy and to assure yourself of the 
dollar benefit allowed by law .

if raiABii 
you may be 1 
save 16% 1 
hundreds af f 
item*.

Our specs! t 
can help * I

ACNE PREPARATIONS
Acnoasol. Cloorosil

ANALGESICS
A R C  . A tia o ti. A tp * rg u «  A sp irin , D C ,
•on G o t  M a r t f r .  (a sp irin  f■ (•dries.
Intro Rub Mtdol MvftforoU llo n b o c k , V ic k i

ANTACID 4 AIKAIIZIRS
Alfco S*lt«Of. A m phoisl 8«*odoi. Br lOtcM, 
ftromo So ltio r, Cfcooi C'DflM oltn, Pterin,
Golwstl. Moolos M ilk of M ognotio, M ylonto,
•otord*. Titrotoc. T m o g a l Twins

ANTISEPTICS
Alcohol A string, sol lo ct in o . 8oei< A o d .
C o n p h o  th sm q u s  Cap oto l P in t A id  Croon*.
Groon M ini. lo dm a. Isodm a. Lovoen, litfoetno,
M#r < w'Oc he on*# Moettiiotofo, Mecrtn. Parostdo. 
lin e  O a id o , lo n ito

AKTIPtCAl SWEETENERS
Socchortn. Svcoeyl

BABY NEEDS
A A 0  Omfatont. bu rn olo y. Potllo, Ungwonltno

CHAPPED SKIN PREPARATIONS
Ch o p  S lick . C h o p -A m , L ip  Ado

COLD REMEDIES, HAY FEVER A ASTHMA 
PREPARATIONS

Altar a»t. A n a h it! PeodwCft. Arr astir*.
8on i»d e«* Inhalert Iro niO  O v in m o  Co«daf>*
Products Co ng otiard. Co*toc. Coricrdtn 
Product*. CroomuUton. Denton Product*. 4 -W a y  
Products Porsnuio 44  Noo Synophemo,
Portw**m Prod sects. P n«. n# Robitu»un. 664 
Product*, Tor pin Hydrota Thor a im  Product*
Tn Span. V ic k i  Inhotors

DIABETIC NEEDS
D*ogno*t*Cft, Insulin. Noodlos, Sye.ngo,

DIARRHEA PREPARATIONS
« m w <w i  r .p t o  t„«o, Q v . i , i . „

DIETARY PRODUCTS
(W k »« P m w t w e  b ,  .

DIURETICS
Obw ittl r i lls ,  8 0 0 .1  till*

EYE PREPARATIONS
Cbttytrab*. Mwm. .

FIRST AID SUPPLIES
A dbn w ra Top*, Bandog.* So«d r
KIN. Mad* 0 *>,<t. Sion Spray

FOOT PREPARATIONS
A bsorbm o Jr , Atho Sproy, Cor* l  Cdb* 
Pod*. D o to n o i. Prooion# Mo*(0

HEMORRHOIDAL PREPARATION!
AnvsoJ. P ro p o rtio n  H

LAXATIVES
Agora*. C o r e d  4  S I .  Soln C o w * ' 
C o ttar O i l .  C ilra ta  •• M o*«rv« &*<
I r  l a .  r « b « , o , . l .  Milk o' «ta»rai», > 
O il.  S a l M .poltco S o u S o l

LINIMENTS
A n S Ib ii. A ta o ifb r i,  Sbd lo . i .  C r U r S . 
C rv rc k o i. f lo it ic  Sc " b o , ,  i H w V U *  
Nobdtat, S v p p o rt.f i. S.ppor*'*. W .  
Swtponsortbs, Syringe* T W -o  
Trasses. U r,M l*  Vopornor* Wrirtah

POISON IVY PREPARATION!
C o lo d ry l. C o la  mm* Iry  Dry, N*OifR. 
•hulitol, Surfodyl

PRESCRIPTIONS 
SEA SICK REMEDIES

Aono«*in«, §o«od«tf*s. D»om«*'M . 
M o rat too

SEDATIVES
O o ro m . N yta l. t o o , M i i,M p  t“

VITAMINS
(W S ».. PrarrrtScd  by o PSyrMid.) 

ChorSs. O sr ita l. MaMcbbrls.
O m — A — Do t . PbdraTrX V-WO..I, 
S r r .o t a l V it a * ," ,  U » ,rt»  * 0 *

TAX INFORMATION PLAN — CHARGE ACCOUNT APPUOr
I
|  Account da*read —  Rag Q limit L

.Nona of Wlfo
Addrass - 
Husband s O ccupation 

W ifu  i  O ccupation ___

- C . t y

. Firm N o n

|  H ew * O w r Q  CbM  Q  

|  0 *b*r A w ibonrod Bvyorr „ _

. ClrarS □  Soring □

TEAGUE
DRUG

'  -XU

b |  iv *
dSA f
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SPECIAL
SAVINGS

EVERYDAY
k*  t

J
u ^

SUB;
1 »am to (I,,.
,x

“* '» * 2  
'wilitr) 1

th<*« tael* j
1 hi*?!

«. » .

' »««* tor«3 
' ' ! « .  w |  

* SUPER MARKETS
jH /M  S v & U p fa f “P w M

GOLD BOND
DOUBLE 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

m m
y/ERYBO D Y W IN S *  NO P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y !
L. V ickers, S r .------------- -50,000 stamps
ick Blacks ton— ----- ------- $50.00
rs . f lsford Stricklin-------  5,000 Stamps
rs . L.Q. L em on--—----- -5 ,0 0 0  Stamps
lit Ardrey................ ..............2(000 Stamps

J .  It. T ru sse l.............................2,000 Stamps
Mary Gaydos--------- --------- — 2,000 Stamps
J . E. Robertson----------- — — $10.00
L e e  Jo n e s - - -—----------- — — 1,000 Stamps
Mrs. David Worley—- —— --1 ,000  Stamps 
C. H. w illiam s------- ------------ 1,000 Stamps

DRAW YO UR CARD N O W . . .  YOU M AY BE N EXT I

I LEAN

BEEF. 2 , , 7 8 C

vu>no$ v O O J

CASH  /
7 W  P O R K

STEAK
OPEN T il l  9 P M. PRICES GOOD THRU AUG. 13TH

h EXTRA LEAN FRESH LEAN

FIRST
CUTS

'C
• • IB .

CHEF’S DELIGHT

SPREAD

UNITED A ll MEAT

12 OZ. 
PACK

-III
PROTEN

0 0 0

rTOP CUT SIRLOIN

::7 9 <  STEAK PROTEN
IB .• •

FOOD K IN G

PEACHES 2!/j Can

BAKE D A Y

FIOUR •  •

W j

LUNCH MEAT •LIVER 'BOLOGNA # # PEGS.
BETTY

HI C DRINK
.  e n  i •

W PICKLES

(ENTITY
«TS RESERVED

MOUNTAIN PASS - y

TOMATOES. ■■ . 7 300
CANS» ♦ >

p e a c h e s  i•«««« ? 9 (
/ D ill M  OT.

SHURFRESH SAITINE

CRACKERS US.
BLACKBURN WAFFLE _

_  SYRUP U.”. 3
GLEEM

FOR
•  «

TOOTHPASTE 
79c SIZE 
TUBE H

• «

LIQUID PRELL
8 9 ‘SHAMPOO 

$1.00 SIZE
•  •

GIANT BOX

‘MINE

IUA WAFERS

3 7 < ~  '
. . 7 5 '

7  GIANT WITH O  C (
L .  FREE GLASSES O  J

P I 0 B . . »  . .  6 9 *  
EFT. . .  . .  8 9 '

JO Y .  .  . 6 9 '
net . .  . 2  ~ 3 3 ‘

FRESH CALIF. LARGE SIZE FRESH GREEN WHITE A ll PURPOSE

AVOCADOS
2  1 9

GIANT• •  •SALVO 
CASCADE

UNITED H A L f  CftUOA) GAJ2YDK)
GIANT* •

•  0

n o w s t * ) * *  w e ? A * e o  C o e v - f A r c

KIT MIX
f f

m .

1 FI

a i  i-iUL &  m

I
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CWF Group I 
Discusses Quilting

A repeat of last year's quilt
ing project was discussed by the 
CWF Croup 1 ol the F irs t  
Christian Church. The monthly 
meeting was In the home ol 
Mrs. Larkin Taylor.

M rs. Lewis Martin, ch a ir
man, opened the meeting and 
read the second chapter ol Titus 
lor the scupture lesson. Mrs. 
Taylor offered prayer and de
votional was given by Mrs. 
J .  U  Norris who chose as her 
subject, "L ov e, Work, Worship, 
iiid Serv ice."

The quilting project was dis
cussed during the regular busi
ness meeting. T he group has not 
decided as yet whether to con
tinue last year's successful 
project. A vote will be taken 
during the next meeting.

Refreshments were served 
at the close ol the meeting.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes: H. H. F dinundson, 
Lewis Martin, H. L. Cavener, 
T. C. Buchanan, R. C. Sanner, 
J .  D. N orris, Alec Mnlton, 
Johnnie Moore, and Larkin Tay
lor.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 1 at the home of Mrs. 
1 dmundson.

Revival A t 
PV Church
Kev. B. H. Kendrick, pestor 

of the f irs t Baptist Church 
of Idalou, will be preaching 
during revival services of the 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church 
August 14-21.

The morning services are 
scheduled at 11:00 A. M. and 
the evening services 8:00 P.M.

Vernon Scott of Post will 
lead the music assisted by Mrs. 
k. h. Lewis, church pianist.

The public is cordially In
vited to attend these services, 
a spokesman said.

Karen Griffith 
Dies In Austin
The granddaughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harvey B. Griffith 
of Posey died at 12:35 a.m. 
Monday In Brackenrtdge Hos
pital in Austin. Miss Karen 
Griffith, 17, died from Injuries 
of a gunshot wound when Charles 
J .  Whitman, sniper in tile Uni
versity of Texas observation 
tower, gunned her down as she 
came out of a novelty shop 
across the street from the 
university.

Her right lung had to be re 
moved and pneumonia developed 
In her left lung last Friday. 
The high school senior t o - b e  
died early Monday after a week- 
long struggle to overcome the 
wounds suffered.

F uneral services were held 
Tuesday In the Wllkey -  Clay 
Funeral Home Chapel In Austin 
and graveside services and 
burial was increstview  Mem
orial Park at 5 p.m. in Wichita 
Falls.

Survivors include her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B . 
Griffith J r . ,  her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L , 0 . Powell, Wichita Falls, 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey B. G riffithSr.. 
2101 13th St.. Lubbock and a 
slater. Pamela, of the home.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Schedules Sale

Plans for a rummage sale 
were finalized at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the Mercy 
Hospital Auxiliary. The 2:30 
p.m. business meeting was con
ducted by Jim m ie Jean 
Fdwards, president.

M rs. Gregg Nowlin reported 
on the rummage sale to be held 
Aug. 20th. Don Crow has pro
vided his downtown building for 
use during the rummage sale.

The Auxiliary plans to sell 
all types of garments and mer
chandise. clothes of all sizes 
will be offered for sale. All 
proceeds go to the Mercy Hos
pital Auxiliary.

Mrs. Douglas Neugebauer of 
Southland urged everyone to 
help with the rummage sale. 
The Auxiliary has completely 
open membership to all women. 
Mrs. Neugebauer can be con
tacted at 996-2603 for contri
butions of garments or helps

Baptist Revival 
Continues Here

Revival services at the F irst 
Baptist Church will continue 
through tomorrow night.

Rev. T. Dorrell Hall, pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Church of 
Hurst, is guest evangelist and 
Kev. Wajne LaCava, pastor of 
the North t  uless Baptist Church 
la featured song leader and 
>outh worker during the s e r 
vices.

Morning services will be held 
at 10 a.m . today and Friday 
with evening services beginn
ing at 7:30 p.m. A breakfast 
meeting is on schedule for F r i
day at 8:30 a.m.

A nursery i t  provided and 
the public Is welcome to at
tend, said Hev. J .  L» C artnte, 
pastor.

P O S E Y  N E W S -MRS. ANNA | .
OlNTlt

Carroll Reunion Held

IT 'S A BOY! - - -  Royce Biggs, son of Mrs. Wayne Higgs, who Is one - year old today, 
got his firs t haircut last Thursday from L. CL Lemon. He was an exceptionally good 
customer— his mother shed the tears as the curls came off. The officiating barber 
commented, "T h e  first one's always fre e " . This boy with the "n ew " look has two 
brothers and two sisters . (SLATONITE PHOTO)

DonallOO Funeral Presbyterians Host 
Held Monday

F uneral services for John 
Wesley Donahoo, 75, longtime 
Southland Community resident, 
were conducted Monday at 2 
pun. at the F irst BaptistChurch 
at Southland. Mr. Donahoo died 
Friday at 5:50 p.m. in Mercy 
Hospital.

He had been a resident of 
Southland the past 30 years 
and was a member oftheChurch 
of Christ.

Cline Drake, minister of the 
Church of C hrist in Gordon, 
officiated. Burial was in South
land Cemetery under direction 
of Williams F uneral Home.

Survivors include his wife: 
five sons, Wilbur Clyde, San 
Diego, C a llt . Louis Francis, 
Lubbock, Leroy, Houston, Mar- 
cle, Detroit, Mich., and O’Dell, 
Lincoln, Neb., two brothers, 
Tom, Davidson, Okla. and Mar
lon, address unknown, three 
s is te rs , Mrs. Ivey Basinger, 
Southland, Mrs. Mabel Hub
bard, Grandfleld, Okla. and 
Mrs. Goldie McClure, David
son, Okla.; 27 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren.

For August 
Union Services

Union evening services for 
several Slaton churches are 
being held at the F irst P res
byterian Church during the 
month of August.

Rev. Joe Swafford, pastor 
at the host church, will do the 
preaching this Sunday night.

Beginning In September, each 
church will begin having Sunday 
night services In their own 
church once more.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Charles Kay Williams, a 1963 
graduate at Cooper HighSchool, 
(Woodrow) has been named as 
the 1966-67 battalion command
er of the Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity Reserve officer Train
ing Corps, College officials 
have announced.

Worship Time 
Changed At 
Lutheran Church

Worship services at the 
Grace Lutheran Church will 
be held at 8 a.m. this Sunday 
instead at the usual time, ac
cording to Rev. Robert C. 
Richardson, pastor.

Guest pastor for the service 
will be Rev. Walter Hlldebrandt 
of Lockney.

Regular worship time at 9 
a, m. Sunday School and 10:15 
a.m. worship will resume Sun
day Aug. 21.

Cotton velour is a plush 
fabric witFi a short, thick 

i pile

AUGUST 4 
M rs. C. T. Reed 

AUGUST 9 
Debbie Reed

AUGUST 11 
Gerald Heinrich 
Rodney Kuss 
M rs. Rhea Pierce 
Cecilia A. Haralson 
Ophie Norris 
Newma Carnes

AUGUST 12 
M rs. J .  D. Hol^

AUGUST 13 
E. R. Heinrich

AUGUST 14 
D'Ann Carnes

AUGUST 15 
Claude Hlalr

AUGUST 16
Cecil H. Brown

AUGUST 17 
M rs. W. A. Sikes 
Larry Lemon 
M rs. Joe Gamble 
M rs. Jam es Wilbanks 
Carlton Bradshaw

Cotton canvas is num ber 
one fabric for cam ping tents
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Approximately 80 relatives 
and friends of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M, C arroll met ai the 
Slaton Club House Sunday for 
an animal reunion.

Traveling the farthest to a t
tend were Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Carroll of Riverside,Calif. 
Mr. Carroll ran a filling station 
and grocery store at Posey 
many years ago.

The largest family attending 
was Mr, and M rs. BertDarland 
with four daughters and 10 
grandchildren. Sons, daughters, 
grand, great, and several great- 
great grandchildren of the A. 
M. Carrolls attended.

Among others attending were 
Mrs. Je rry  Kuzlcka and child
ren, the Meredith Harper family 
of Morton, M rs. Lillie Harper 
and Glenn, M rs. Naoma Allen 
and children of Carlsbad, N. 
M., Mr. and M rs. Arthur c a r -  
roll of Alvin; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Carroll and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. K. B o jce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane TefertiUer, and 
Mr. and M rs. Lydell Willis, 
and Mr. and M rs. Alvin Burns, 
all of Lubbock.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew C arroll of Paducah, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cramer and 
Jan of Muleshoe; the Jay C ar
rots of EUda, Mr. and M rs. 
I . I . entry of Posey. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ahren and Mac 
of Hobart, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Godwin of McKinney , Mr. 
and M rs. Lewis Ahren of Law- 
ton, Okla., M rs. Donna Nesbitt 
and children of Morton and the

Drtrrgrnl Tip
Dishwasher detergents a re  

made for exclusive use In dish
washers They are highly alka 
line and no! suitable for hand 
dishw ashing

Larry Comb*.
The group sang gospel songs 

following the lunch. Taking 
turns playing the piano were 
Mmes. LllUeHarper, RuthC ar- 
roll, Caroline W illis, Minnie 
1 ee sioun. Harvey C arroll and 
Jay CaxrolL Also providing en
tertainment was Aldon Joe 
W tills , who entertained the 
group with his ventriloquist act.

I did so appreciate the fine 
trsy of food that was brought 
to me from the reunion.

The Lord willing, the Car- 
rolls will have another reunion 
the first Sunday In August In 
1967. It was almost Impossible 
to get all the names of those 
at the reunion as some (ailed 
to reg ister, so don’t feel left 
out If your name was not in
cluded.

• ••
M rs. Guy Gentry and daugh

ters and members of their 
church attended an assembly- 
meeting In Dallas last week. 
They also went to see Six Flags 
Over Texas and reported an 
enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Mayo D. Dancer of F t. 
Worth, formerly of Pooey, un
derwent major surgery recent
ly. She Is the form er Honnle 
Jean  Boyce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Boyce.

Word was received from M rs. 
J .  1L Hanna of Amarillo that 
her husband is critically  111 
in an Amarillo hospital from a 
severe heart attack.

During the week Rev. and 
M rs. Prentice, M rs. T. A. 
Johnson visited me. Then Sun
day, M rs. G iles Turner, who 
was Sharon Krey, before her 
recent m arriage, and M rs. J .  
C. Gentry were here, and my 
daughter, M rs. Ruth Johnson

and Brenda of i ni, 
an<| " r s .  B an , J *

*n,oy having v t . ^
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Karen Griffith

old granddaufhter
Mrs, Harvey orif 
Monday morning i 
at Austin, she s, 
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Her parents, Mr 
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Roland >dinette, 
Kelly, Mr. and i 
Mtaker of Lubbo 
and Mrs. H. G. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
day afternoon.
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DAVIS OLDS, INC. Church of Christ 
11th 1  Division 
C.L. Newcomb

CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend H 0 { Ss
21st. St. Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. Ray Smith

r)H t'l6 d u C l4

C0RANCE

CRAWFORD

who has assumed 

an interest in 

our Oldsm obile  

Agency

Our Lady of Guadalupe Bible Baptist Church
710 S a  4th St. W. Panhandle
Rev. Jam es Erickson Rev. H. E. Summar

St. Joseph 's Catholic Church F irs t Presbyterian c hurch
19th A Lubbock 425 W. Lubbock
Msgr. Peter Morsch Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God Pentecostal Holiness Church
206 Texas Ave. 105 W. Knox
Rev. B. E. Coker Rev. Robert R. Brown

F irst Assembly of God Emmanuel Pentecostal Church
14th and Jean 142 W. Panhandle St,
Nola Stout, Pastor Rev. J .  M. Metcalf

F irs t Methodist Church F irst Christian Church
305 W. Lubbock 22nd A Division
Rev. David W. Binkley Rev. Johnnie Moore

S m A x A jM j

Mr. Craw ford, formerly of Lubbock, 
is an experienced Auto dealer and w e  

at Davis Olds are proud to announce his 
association with our firm.

You ’re invited to come by D avis  
Olds and meet Corance C raw fo rd . 
We believe he'll be a real asset 
to our community.

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. F:. Brown

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

LM .E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

F irst Nszarene church
635 w. Scurry
Rev. Garland Wallace

Freewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street 
Rev, M. P. Swisher, Pastor

F irst Baptist church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J .  L. C artrlte

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

West view B aptist* hurch 
830 S. 15 th Street 
Rev. Clinton f astman

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Southland Methodist ( hurch 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. On da

Wilson Methodist Chureh 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Sunday 
Rev. W. CX Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church
pisey

Pleasant Valley Bajitlst Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Jo*- Green, Pastor

A cuff church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. CL Donley, fa ste r

Gordon church of t hr 1st 
Cline Drake, Minister

’A nd it s h a ll  ettm e to p a s s , that u 'h o so rv er  s h a l l  c a l l  on  the name oj rti
s h a ll  h e  s a v ed . ’

- J o e l  2:
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thunder or a flash of 
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When IVter repeats 
w ords o f  the prophet 
the multitudes hr *•>» 1 
suggestin g  they climb *  
m ou n tain  top and cry 
fo r sa lv a tio n  .

We must conclude C 
IVter had more in miwj 
acceptance of the risen  ̂
and  adherence to the P* 
pies o f Christianity 

T he ro ad  to salv.it'0 
c lea rly  m arked and ear - 
needs on ly  to search “ 
to  determ ine if his fi 
a re  properly directed

la n d  yaur I l M  * * *  
and

O O  TO  C H U ifH
SU N D AY

V i

This Charch Page Med
C hurch of r.od In Christ >2 
Freddy L, ( lark , ja sto r

DAVIS OLDS,
130 W. Lynn V A 8-4554
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TIZINS ST*'

iton Marine Back 
From Viet Nam Action

L
Staff writer

■i«( Nan. really like 
I joMD0* "  inchest- 
Ry, and Mrs. A. W. 
^  of thousands

Kir, moans. Ttray 
*

Plop, American

history and sorrow.
The Viet Cong and the Ameri

can public are teaching lessons 
in human nature and psychology.

“ That war over there" is 
teaching a lesson In American 
history relating all the way back 
to the American Revolution of 
1776.

Winchester has some sharp- 
edged opinions of the sniping, 
suicidal Viet Cong and the pro-

1  § 1

V H

, WINCHESTER — CpL John Dow Winchester, son
fllrs. A. W. Latham, recently returned to Slaton 
7 leave from duty In Viet Nam. The Marine corporal 
h the Third Division of the Fourth Logistics Support 

has spent more than 12 months In Viet Nam.
I  PHOTO)

f t a t o i t  f t l a t o n i t r
G. (Sp«edy) NIEMAN, Publisher

i Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton,
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testing Americans. The mention 
of draft dodgers, student pro
tests, and protest marc lies 
brought a tone of bitterness 
to Winchester’s voice.

"They should be given a rifle 
and set on the front lin e s ," 
was W inchester's opinion of 
dissenters. But the men on the 
front lines, the men on patrol 
in VletCong Infested jungles, 
don’t want any part of the "stay  
at hom es."

Winchester said the men in 
combat want only backbone be
hind them. The marchers, pro
testing the fighting in Viet Nam, 
have a severe impact on all 
personel in Viet Nam, said 
Winchester.

The young Marine holds a 
solemn respect for the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
hard core fighters. Winchester 
described the Viet Cong as " a  
devoted person."

"A  Viet Cong is a person 
convinced that what he is doing 
is right. He lias been complete
ly brainwashed to believe 
Americans are war - tnonger- 
Ing Im perialists. Most Import
ant, he knows what he is fight
ing for — he wants commun
ism to dominate the whole 
world. He Is a devoted person 
In his cau se ," said Winchester.

"Y ou may never know a Viet 
Cong until hie tries to kill you," 
said Winchester as he tried to 
explain what exactly a Viet 
Cong fighter Is like.

"Y ou Just don’t know about 
those people," saldw inchester, 
"H e might have been serving 
supper In the messhall, but at 
midnight he may be back with 
a bomb or a gun."

American history Is not being 
re-fought In Viet Nam. Win
chester never referred to the 
Viet Nam war as a "glorious 
cau se ." The patriots In vu-t 
Nam are American patriots in 
W inchester’s eyes.

"They are fighting to keep 
that (communism) over there 
and to keep from having to fight 
It over h e re ,"  saldw inchester. 
The battle Is one of "contain
ment" according to Winchester.

Winchester Is StattOMd M  • 
helicopter base on a beach of 
the river running by DaNang. 
He is In the Third Division 
of the Fourth Logistics Sup
port Groups

Winchester’s main duty was 
fuel supply. Enormous fuel 
tanks store the fuel for com
bat planes and vehicles. Navy 
ships bring the fuel to the Mar
ble Mountain Air Facility where 
he Is stationed.

The helicopter base got the 
name Marble Mountain from 
two barren mounds of solid 
marble rising out of the sand. 
The marble mountains were 
once a Viet Cong stronghold

- U
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fitting tight ’til Fall so you can save 
big on a new car? Don’t!

Y o u r  O ld *  D e a le r  is sa y in g  Y E S  o n  e v e ry  m o d e l!
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said Winchester.
The southern - based facility 

has been attacked twice tn the 
year that W lnchester was there. 
The first attack came at mid
night on Oct. 27th.

A band of "su icid e so ld iers" 
Infiltrated the base and blew 
up several helicopters before 
the Marines stoppedthem. Mor
tar fire also damaged the cop
ters In the three - hour attack.

The second attack July 27th 
taught Winchester and others to 
believe tn a "lucky 13.” The 
one - hour mortar attack dropp
ed 81 mm shells within 13 feet 
of each fuel tank.

Winchester said the VletCong 
gunners had an exact pattern 
of the fuel tanks but were 13 
feet too short. Marines killed 
the enemy "s p o tte r"  for the 
mortar fire before the attack 
on the tanks. The Viet Cong 
spotter was perched on a Bud- 
dist temple across the road 
from the base entrance. It was 
believed, said Winchester, that 
a road worker had charted the 
pattern of tanks for the enemy.

A holocaust of exploding fuel 
tanks would have destroyed an 
enormous American fuel cache. 
Stored at the Marble Mountain 
base were 90,000 gallons of 
aviation fuel, 90,000 gallons of 
Jet fuel, 60,000 gallons of auto
motive gas, and 80,000 gallons 
of diesel fuel. " I t  would have 
still been burning," said Win
chester.

The Marines In Viet Nam 
often feel that Americans have 
forgotten what the war In 1776 
was all about, said Winchester.

"The> should remember the 
freedoms of democracy, and 
they need to realize the red 
In the American flag stands 
for the blood of American pat
riots who died to free this 
country,”  was the Marine's ad
vice for Americans.

Winchester described Vtet 
Nam as a "steam  oven." The 
monsoon season Is beginning 
and the rains cool things off 
for a while, but then comes the 
steamy sweltering heat.

The cold season for Viet Nam 
Is about a month long and the 
wet night cold gets to everyone 
according to Winchester. Mal
aria pills are handed out each 
week of the year.

Heat stroke Is another major 
threat In Viet Nam. The misery 
of the swarms of mosquitos, 
the glaring sun, and the harsh 
humidity are undescrlbable, 
said W inchester.

Every three months the men 
are allowed a roundtrlp rest 
and relax period. Air Force 
planes fly the men to Japan or 
other nearby rest areas.

" I t  Is a chance to take a hot 
shower and eat some good 
food,”  was Winchester’s des
cription of the RR trips. The 
pressure Is eased a little and 
nerves settle down some, said 
Winchester.

A movie Is available on the 
base along with a chapeL A 
club Is also available with beer 
for everyone. " I t  Is all you 
have to do off duty, see a

legionaires Set 
Installation

Installation ceremonies for 
new officers of the American 
Legion Luther Powers Post 438, 
Slaton, have been scheduled for 
Aug. 18, Post Commander Ray 
Dickie urged members to attend 
the ceremonies conducted by 
Division Commander Wllford 
Sterner of Plalnvlew.

The 8 p.m. meeting will in
clude committee selections for 
various Legion activities. 
Dtckie urged Legionaires to 
attend the meeting to fill out 
committee membership.

During the Aug. 18th meet
ing, members will be able to 
order year pins said Dtckie. 
C offee and a light snack will 
be served after the meeting.

Ray Dickie was re-elected 
Commander of Post 438. Others 
elected to positions in the local 
American Legion organization 
were Roy McCann, first vice- 
president; J .  W. Pettigrew, se 
cond vice-president, Ella 
Schmid, adjutant; Joa H. 
Taague, finance officer; Tho- 
mae A. Johnson, Chaplain; Cor
don Gaaa, sergeant at arm s; 
Luther Gregory, service offi
ce r; Bo Becker, historian; 
Claude S. Cravens, Judge ad
vocate; B ert Polk, mess officer; 
M. W, K err, child welfare.

Elected to the Executive 
Committee were Earl Eblen, 
Curtis Brown, and JohnE. Wal
drop.

Wilson Oil 
Company

W ilson,Texas pitooe aoei

• BUTANE, PROPANE PHILLIPS •< GAff, OIL
•PHILLIPS TIRES a t*  TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
• COM MEPCIA1 INDUSTRIAL GKEASES and BA TTER IESl

NEW!
MICROPOINT

The Remarkable 
New Pea fo r Every

one & livety Purpose

W rites on Anything: 
packages • wood e plastic 

glass e fabric e metal

The best of the fine line pent that htv* 
•matted wide acclaim even in the While 
Moot*1 fIfXV lives up to ita name1 lit 
tuptr fine day tharp point is at smooth 
lo ute as a brush. yat hem tike a aurft 
pan fl f XV makes thick and thin line* to 
(ivt distinctive choroctot to writing It 
writot uptid* down and all around with 
out interrupting the Mow of ink It even 
maket tharp carbon copras'

Available in blue rod or block

QJijf g>latonitf
etvaii

Pairings Set
Winners at this week’s meet 

of the Women's Golf Associa
tion were Joyce Johnson and 
Jim m ie Jean Edwards.

Pairings for next Tuesday 
are: Tee No. 1 -  8:00 -  Gert
rude Arrants, Rose Wheeler, 
sue Love.

8:10 -  Cora Dickson, Dodle
ritfito, Jtm m le Pettigrew.
8:20 -  Annette Williams, Jeon 

Edwards, Joyce Johnson.
8:30 • Jo  Lamb, Louise 

Brake, Jean Bingham, Cleo 
Heasoner.

Tee No. 7 -  8:00 -  Earlene 
Bishop, Suzanne Preston, 
Newma Carnes.

8:10 -  Marlon Donaldson, 
Maurice Wilson, Shirley Cope
land.

8:20 - Wendy Brewer, Ethlyn 
Akin, Alyce M osser.

movie or have a b e e r ,"  said 
Winchester.

High praise was given to 
the Navy corpsmen who go Into 
villages to treat the sick and 
wounded. "T h ey  are doing 
something g rea t,"  said win
chester of the men who often 
leave their guns behind to carry 
an extra pack of medicine.

And what does a Marine miss 
the most In VletNam? Milk. 
Winchester said It was Im
possible to get any real milk 
In Viet Nam, only the powdered 
product Is available.

The first thing on the Latham 
fkmlly's agenda when Dow a r 
rived home was a skiing outing 
at Lake Brownwood. Mr. and 
M rs. Latham, Kenneth Win
chester, Brad Winchester, Mal
colm Latham, and Nlta Latham 
took the homecomer water ski
ing.

Winchester said the water 
skiing trip was the best " r e s t  
and relaxation" trip he could 
ever remember.

OLD FASHIONED DAY--John H. Elliot of Portales, N. M., was greeted by M rs, Ethel 
Young, left, and Mra. Harry Brown, right, both of SUton. Elliot was owner of one of 
65 antitgie autos visiting Slaton during the Old Eaahloned Bargain Days sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce. Many Slatonltes and visitors wore antique costumes during 
the Aug. 5th celebration. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Hay Baling Requires Care F O R  T H E  FA M ILY

When cutting hay, cure and 
bale It as quickly as possible, 
says Assistant county Agricul
tural Agen, Kenneth U. Cook.

By curing and baling almost 
Immediately, you keep most 
of toe leaves, color and nut
rients - -  and conserve toe 
quality.

The moisture content of hay 
Plante when cut ranges from 
about 60 to 80 percent. They 
must be dried to 12-18 per
cent for safe storage.

Curing time for large • 
stemmed hay plants such as al
falfa and Sudan may be reduced 
by one -  third to one - half 
with a hay conditioner. The 
maemnes are most effective 
when used Immediately after 
hay la cut. Hay should be put 
through a conditioner no more 
than 15 to 20 minutes after 
It’s cut.

Some people also use a con
ditioner on Bermudasrass hay 
because toe fluffing action 
causes faster drying.

Hay conditioners are two gen
eral types, one cracks toe stems 
of plants lengthwise, while toe 
other type crimps the stems at 
close Intervals. Conditioning 
hay permits moisture to eva
porate quickly from toe stem s.

This means less exposure of 
toe hay to sun, wind, dew, and 
possible rain.

Hay quality la often lost by 
baling hay too wet. This re 
sults In excess heating or mold
ing. Hay allowed to dry too long 
also la lower In nutrients toon 
hay baled at the proper time.

Timing la Important - -  don’ t 
wait too long, but don’t bole 
too wet for highest quality hay, 
concludes Cook.

ITEM: When shopping for 
men’* cotton shirts, look for these 
signs of quality, even, closely 
spaced stitches along the cuff 
edges and front panel, sturdy 
buttonholes without ravels and 
loose threads, and back gathers 
or pleats over shoulder blades 

better Ifor fit

ITF.M. A diffusing bowl on a 
lamp helps distribute light more 
effectively It softens snd directs 
the light rays and prolorts you 
from looking up Into the light 
bulb

The first accurate report of 
birth weights of babws was pub
lished In IS IS  But It wasn't 
until the middle of the nineteenth 
century that regular weighing 
of infants was suggested At this 
lime, weighing was suggested as 
a useful means of evaluating the 
nutritional and physical devel
opment of Infants

Sava Hoaiaowaar'i 
lasaraaca.iaa tba law 

Traveler i plae it  
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VAS-3993

tn r r r r v i  m n r r r r e  »v r e v T r w T r T T T r r r r r r r r r r r r i

114 steps... 138 tests . %‘* * ' * . * " *

To produce one of today's typic al new wonder 
druRs — a tranqudi/et — the manufacturer must 
use 114 separate opetations plus 158 tests.
I lie process requires 51 different raw mateiials 
and lakes 24 days to complete But all your 
doc tot needs to bring you the benefits of this drug 
is to write a prescription. That's why we say . . .

tod ay ’i p re irr ip tion  u the b lu e s t  bargain in history

:

TEAGUE DRUG

J *  ’
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CLASSIFIED KATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cent.£ each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion. 4 cents per word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS'
1 - ^/ V A

Check These 
House Buys

Iro a ia
Mtdollioa
Hea«

•> *25 S. 22*d St.

FOR SALE
ESS1CK AIR Conditioners. We 
serv ice-sell A trade. L asater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

WE BUY, SELL and Trade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henaler Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VA 8*4344. 22-tfc.

Ititk 3 bedroom 2 batbt,
kittbea d ts . all a lactrk 
kitekoa- dishwatbar, rafriya 
rated air, fartad-air haatm t 
doabla fa ra a a , taacad back 
yard. 10% coavoatiaaal laaa 

25 yr. farm

S22.500

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A White. Stero- 
TV combinations. MORSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-447 5, 17-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
f N | i  I N S. 27-tfc.

10-fMr rHA lav

i«n i. w  a - i
• t

w.c» eoM. < »M *W<

* *  — —  .

tjtjs »» ‘w-
l

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 
l  AND PAWN SHOP

IUILDIN6 SITIS 
AVAILABLE FOR ANT 

SIZE NOME 
Wa Fmrmisli Pleat Or 
Will Baitd Ta Yaar Plaa
SEE US BEFORE YOU 

BUY, BUILD, 01 
IEM0DE1

All Typa laaat Availakla

| PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
Welders, 180 A 225 amp - -  
Used D rills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 

! MACHINE, VA8-3621. 30-tfc.

SEE THE REDECORATED 
three bedroom, two bath, brick 

. house at 1030 Hockley north 
of bowling alley. Contact Mrs. 
F raster at 1000 Hockley or 
phene VA 8- 4823. 42-tfc.

SLATON 
LUMBER CO

FRENCH POODLE pups, black 
A chocolate, 7 weeks old. One 
black female, year old. $25 

jand up. 305 So. 12th, VA8- 
3527. 43-2tpw

VA8-47SS 220 W O a k * FREE AIR
The Slatonite 

does have an 
Office Machine 
Repairman

CALL VA8-4201

At
Martindale’s
Some people get lost in 

thoughts because IPs un
familiar territory.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

During a nature class 
the teacher began telling 
her third grade pupils a- 
bout the chicken. “ Isn't 
it wonderful,”  she ex
claimed, “ how little chick
ens get out of their 
shells'” ’ One of her 8- 
year • old charges was 
moved to respond, “ What 
beats me is how they get
in.”

GARDEN t  LAWN
INSECTICIDES

*Malafkioa
’ Bermuda Mite Spray 
*Ro$a Spray 
*V t|a ta k la  Dait 
* St via

LAWN t  GARDEN
FERTILIZERS 

*Fartila«a 
•Oils 16-20-0 
*Tarf Mayk 
* Waad RiHars

BEEF ABOUT BEEF 
' 'Of course that's a veal 

steak,”  the proprietor ♦ 
cook of a second - class 
beanery said indignantly. 
“ Leas than a week ago 
that little animal was 
following a cow.”

“ Wall,”  returned the 
disgruntled patron aa he 
contemplated the indes
tructible serving on his 
plate, “ If he was, I 'll bet 
It wasn’t hie mother.”

Martindale

FLY BAITS t  
ANT IIUERS
USER 
ATCHERY

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Ju e l's  G ar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7 1 32. 37-tfc.

IN RUSSELL ADDITION - -  3 
-bedroom, 2 ceremac baths, 

j home with single garage. Newly 
! decorated with drapes or shut- 
| ters in each room. Want to 

purchase a larger home is rea- 
! son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
| or 4190 for appointment 
| House carries  FHA 5% loan, 
j asking price less than $13,000. 
j low equity.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON TRADING POST

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
7 th. 22-tfc.

) FIVE - ROOM HOUSE A 9 
lots in one square block, 915 
W. Jean. Contact C. E. Gravel] 
or Eddie Bill Gravell, 950 So. 
17th, VA8-5348 41-4tp.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, 
drapes, a ir -  conditioner, fen
ced backyard, attached garage, 
low equity. GI loan with low 
interest. 840 S. 18th, VA8-3286.

43-2tp.

POODLE PUPPIES. Silver, 
black, white, and sliver - beige. 
Very nice selection. Reasonably 
priced. Masons in southland. 
996-2277. 43-2tp.

M CE, BIG 4-bedroom house 
by owner, plumbed for washer 
and wired for dryer. Lots of 
closet room. Ph. VA8-3706. 
1040 So. 21st. SC 44-2te

THREE BEDROOM and den. 
1000 Hockley VA8-4823. 
Reasonable 39-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc .

COMPLETE SMALL farm 
North of Slaton. New tractor 
A Implements, two 4”  wells 
with about 1450 R. aluminum 
pipe. House A storage fa c il
ities, storm ce llar. Additional 
well with new pump for house 
and yard. Paved road, natural 
gas, private phone Bob R. Con
ner, Box 656, Slaton, PtuVAS- 
5396 or VA8-3975. 43-tfc .

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 3 
bedroom house in northeast 
Lubbock for 3 bedroom house 
In Slaton. P02-5374. 44-ltp .

TWO BEDROOM brick with 
double garage, w ould trade for 
three bedroom with den. 825 
SO. 18th, VA8-4680. 42-tfc.

•yyyyyy. ISTATIONI

FOR RENT
3-Bedroom home on S. 14th 
SC Interior newly de
corated. Fenced beck yard.

2-Bedroom home on W. 
Garxa. Close to town and 
elementary school.

3 - room duplex furnished 
on So. 14th SC

. . $ 1 1 . .  

PEMBER 
Insurance 

Agency
Pk.VAB-3S4T 

144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS, 74344

• i u c i  plant
In. VAI-3S93

BOB I I I N  
I ds . VAB 3424

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IASI WEEKS 
ANSWiK —

HON FILE cabinet with 3 draw
ers  and storage. Ideal for home 
or office. See at THE 
SLATONITE

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with 
concrete storm cellar. Small 
equity and take up payments. 
Call VA8-3853 or see at 215 
S. 16th. 42-tfc.

FCW SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Ed Haddock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tfc.

ACROSS 
1 Blemish 
5 Eng lobster 

cage
9 French  

river
10 German 

river
11 One kind 

of fool
12 Hat
14 Helmet 

i light i
18 Carpets
17 North 

Syrian  
deity

18 Urchin
20 Fleming 

or Smith
21 Vipers
24 Swish
28 Be ill
28 Pastoral 

sound
29 Keg
32 Talon
33 Palm yra  

leaf
38 Revolver
38 Greek 

letter
39 Superior, 

for one
41 Composer 

for the 88 s
44 Reverie
46 Ellipticals
47 Plateau
48 Trade
49 S ta lk
50 Assam  

silkworm
DOWN 

1 Calyx 
leaves

2 Ringlet
3 Seed

covering
4 Rent sgsm
5 Wool 

refuse
8 Smell
7 Compensa

tion
8 Not 

wasteful
i t  On the 

ocean 
13 Serf 
15 Sailor 
19 Drum 

beat
22 Small 

parrot

23 Knight's 
title

25 Pouch 
27 Stage 

of 
a
Jour
ney

29 Coura
geous j

30 W arn 1 
mg
signaia

31 Varnish 
ingredient

33 Armpit
34 Triumphs 
37 Pronoun 
40 Mitigate

42
43

43

Finished
Bud
dhist
language
Mexican
Indian

7 7
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1
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FOR SALE WANTED
WE ARE selling 23 used type
w riters. Can be seen at High 
Schocd. Contact Leroy Scott, 
Supt., Wilson, Texas. 43-2tc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 2T-tfc.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

WILSON INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL accepting sealed bids 
on a 4 -room stucco house with 
bath, located in W ilson, Tex. 
Lots 7, 8, 9, Block 127. Lots 
a house for sale. Bids should 
be turned In to Leroy Scott, 
Supt. Bids will be opened Tues
day night, Aug. 16, 1966. Board 
reserves the right to re ject 
any anV or all bids. 43-2tc.

1964 BUICK Skylark Convert
ible. Fully loaded, excellent 
condition. David Bednarz, VA8- 
3079. 42-tfc.

THE WILSON INDEPENDENT 
School D istrict Is accepting 
sealed bids on 1954 Chevrolet 
bus. Bids to be opened Aug. 
16, 1966. Bus can be seen at 
schooL Contact Leroy Scott, 
Supt., Wilson, Tex. Reserve 
the right to re ject bids.

43-2tc.

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W, Crosby, 
VA8-3521. 40-tfc

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Motorcyclas 
Castom-maB* Mawari

BOURN CYCLE
MONTH - LONG SALE at City 
F loral, 1435 So. 9th. Some a r 
rangements -  2 0 1 off. White 
elephant containers - 1/2 price. 
Make your own arrangements. 
One table GOOD JUNK - Just 
make an offer! Bible School - 
Kindergarten - Buy this odds 
A ends table - $1.00. 43-2tc.

FEMALE HELP Wanted. Two 
ladles with car at Slaton A 
surrounding towns, 4 hours a 
day, $50 per week. For inter
view, write or call collect 
SW2-4859, Nova Melton, 3703- 
35th St., Lubbock. Stanley Home 
F’roducts. 42-3tp.

Anyone having traitor space 
to rent please call the Chamber
of Commerce today. VA8-4895.

43-tfc.

STENO CHAIR, gray or brown 
upholstery. THE SLATONITE

BABY SITTING. Will take care 
of children In your home, 
contact Della Chapa at 1200 
Mb 4th. 44-2tp.

FRAME BUILDING, 32* X 14’ 
to be moved. Cecil Scott.

42-tfc.

I W ANT TO buy a cheap, sm all, 
odd - sized lot — any size. 
Stinson Behlen, Ph. VA8-4293, 
930 So. 13th St. 44-ltp

MILLION’S of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’ s 
Am erica’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. l.asater -  Hoff
man Hardware. 4 4 -ltc .

BIG ELECTRIC fan, mounted. 
440 W. Lynn, Ph. VA8-4112.

4 4 -ltc .
$

OF
CORNET BAND INSTRUMENT 
AND CASE. Call VA8-3970.

44-2tc.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
separate rental unit In back. 
Modest down payment. See at 
750 So. 11th. For details call 
VA8-3475. 44-3tc.

THANKS

_____ t W S ______

W ILL BE binding hegarl In next 
few days. Anyone Interested In 
buying bundles, contact Clark 
Self at Self Furniture. 4 4 -ltc .

F-A -S-T
Printing
Service

We wish to thank everyone for 
the cards, flowers, visits and 
other expressions of sympathy, 
and for the prayers offered by 
the churches In the loss of our 
loved one, Sid Templeton. May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayer.
MR. A MRS. GEORGE 
HFNZLER
andTHE TEMPLETON FAMILY

V A 8-4202
SLAT-CO 
PRINTING

FOR SMi
House at 155 N. 6th Si. 
House at 855 S. 19th St.

FOR BENT
House on S. 11th 
Houae on W. Division

HICKMAN & NEILL
Iasuraoce A Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
155 N r  9th St.

Pk. VAB 4307 VAB-3722

FOR RENT
ONE OH 2 b**droom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962, 3-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

UNFURNISHED TWO - BED
ROOM house. VA8-4332.

41-tfc.

THRF1 BEDROOM house, den, 
oak floors. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1350 
Sow 10th. St. 44-ltp.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING- —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5 -tfc .

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
M osser. 33-tic,

TWO ROOM cottages with bath. 
Furnished . B ills paid. $45. 
ONE ROOM HOUSE, furnished. 
B ills paid. $50. Wayne K. Smith. 
VA8-4855. 40-tfc.

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

for Frt# Damoaitratioa 
Call VAI-4475 

Cback Mt Gowoa 
Mossar Radio l  TV

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, if no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE R E
PAIR - -  Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 125 
N. 8th S t., Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tfc.

HOUSES LOCATED on West 
Garza, West Division A So. 
Uth Sts. Hickman A Neill 
Agency. 30-tfc.

RENTALS---Furnlshed or un
furnished. W, E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC 
Electrical Repairing 

and Wirieg 
VAB 3877 

MOO S. Sth St.

TWO - BEDROOM home, fur
nished $45 month. VA8-3929.

36 -tit .

THREE SMALL bedrooms,
large living room, kitchen, new 
paint Job. $50 month, 220 W. 
Floyd. Call VA8-3647 or come 
to 930 So. 11th. 43-tfc.

YOUNG, AGGRESSIVE man with 
knowledge of brake Installation. 
Willing to work on commission 
basis. State age. Write to Box 
755-A , Slaton, Tex. 41-tfc.

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners’ Insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VA8-3993. 8-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath; large walk -  In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartment. William 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8- 
3284. 37-tfc.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 1/2 
room apartment. Ideal for one 
or couple. Hills paid. Tel VA8- 
3583, 44-2tc.

ATTENTION FARMERS:
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this fall call 
Biggs A Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so tor a choice 
sale date list your equip
ment earlv.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th St.
COY BIGGS Aactioatar

LARGE NICELY furnished 2- 
bedroorn apartment, wall-to- 
wall carpeting; every conven
ience. Plumbed for washer A 
dryer. B ills  paid. Ph. VA8- 
4835. 44-tfc.

SMALL HOUSE, furnished. 
Water paid, $30 month. See 
M rs. Ethel Ware, 725 W. Lub
bock. 38-tfc.

MODERN 3 ROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
e lectric  stove, Bobble G reer, 
320 W. Edwards, VA8-3898.

42-tfc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. Sprodlay 

Spradlty’s Upkolstary 
160 Taias Ava. 

VA8-7143

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B, H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

THREE -  BEDROOM, plumbed 
for washer A dryer. Will be 
available July 15. 1155 W.
Fisher, Call SH7-2156, Lub
bock. 37-3tptfc.

For
Prompt Aactioa Sarvica

Farm  Equipment 
Real E state , or Any 

Type Business
TED MELUGIN

Auctioneer
Rt. 2, Box 7 1200 So. 9th

Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

FOR ALL your printing needs, 
call Arvln Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing. VAB-4202.

FURNISHED THREE -  room 
apartment, b ills paid. 645 So. 
9th St. 43-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE - Bed
room house: small furnished 
cottage near 3 schools. VA8- 
3902, Mrs. C. C. w icker.

43-tfc.

REPAIRS
Blkas, Mawari, Eafiaat

BOURN CYCLE
TWO BEDROOM stucco.house, 
215 E. Lynn, $35 month, h. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 - Five 
room unfurnished house. 755 
W. Knox. Ph. VA8-3210.

42-2tctfc

FOUND

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED Duplex.Call VA8-3435.

41-tfc.

LOST

THREE BEDROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
range. VA8-4126. 4 4 -ltc .

3 -  ROOM FURNISHED house. 
Come to 650 W. Scott. M rs. 
George Abare. VA8-3664.

4 4 -ltc .

FIVE ROOM house with bath, 
double garage, plumbed for 
washer. Call VA8-4612. 44-2tc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
Call VA8-3570, 210 N. 6th St.

44-tfe.

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE with 
attached garage. Near West 
Ward SchooL Teacher pre
ferred. Call VA8-3764. 4 4 -It#.

TWO TRAILER SPACES for 
rent. M rs. George Abare, 650 
W. Scott. 4 4 -ltc .

FIVE ROOM FURNISHED 
house. Call VA8-3705. 4 4 -It#.

THREE BIG rooms A bath. 210 
So. 4th. Call at 200 So. 4th.

44-tfc.

FOR SALE
3 Brick Hoaia$ ii 
Skalky Addition

FOR RENT
Oaa 2-B#droow How*
Oat 3-Btdraoai How#

★ ★ ★

B R O W N IN G
aad

M A R R IO T T
100 X . I lk  
V M - i l l t

3 BEDROOMS
Home in Russell Addition 

FOR SALE
Pay law aqalty, Anaaia FHA aata far 
$11,600 |  a a n  la. Yard la , ika tta ri, 
draporios, air caadHiaatd, 2 katki 
VAB-4201 YAB-4M0

‘J .
1  L o > n  A X f f l t , ^

®,Ll REED'S n|

po° 1'* WmpSi
4 8 H .

Momtch n ltr 
WILLARD’S TABlJ 
gue Dr\* BL!'

o r  t! * " or.!* j
frum the
at Slaton Skvin,, " I  
elation.

HEARING aid , 
*»le at Kblet

Brighten and 
with Power ss. 
Electric 
*W te’s Auto su

Tsague Drug 
TABLETS (or k.

OPEN >°t>r st>d

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of re frigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, e lec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
com m ercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470, Night VA 8-5213.

15-tfc.

»t»h Mate* s»»i.
Association. ■
CHILDCARiTlt'mj
perienced. HeaicJ 
715 S. 15th VaiLjJI

HAVE YOUR preso, 
*4 •» TEAGIT DR) 
by a registered

NEED A SE» h.  
Yours repaired or | 
We buy, sell, *ru_ 
Hentler AutomMiJ 
' t (  . : 1 . . ;

WOULD YOU Uto I, 
small piano tr. ourl 
be given excelles l 
Mrs . Alex Webb Yu 
43 3 4.

MATTRESSES
.'OMPLETE RENOVATING, 
dew m attresses and box 
iprtngs. King size and queen 
size. All work guaranteed. Call 
IA 8-4312. 44-tfc.

Quality Prlntint rt| 
well wherever It (
SLAT-CO PRINTOg]

rial m il
New homes in all | 
sell Addition, f. | 
L , Cooventtoml. ( 
Vets can no» quaLfj 
slve-Restricted.

N ew and used tag 
ton - all prices.

Firms 1 Hindi 
In Various Locuf

BREW!
INSURE

AGENI
139-1 Si 

S la tii, Tij 

VA8-3241—VAB

July 21, BLACK POODLE pup. 
Inquire 630 So. 18th, VA8-3329.

43-tfc.

HEAR

The John 
Society 

Over KS
EACH SUNDAY I 

8:45 M

L 06T  OR STRAYED: SmaU cho
colate brownfemale poodle. Re- 
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J art seeking al- 
such as they 

tttjt‘4 from tax 
upd by the Leg-

is inevlti 
K ,*e t proposals 
I  tela* makers by 

slid till’ 
fcrtBOSXd. M ak- 
„t difficult is the 
lul* at requested 

L ;u to such

anon, new

community action programs (or 
mental health and mental re 
tardation, tuberculols control, 
Medicare Implementation, park 
Improvements, a $50,000,000 
mental hospital and special 
school building program, water 
facilities and pollution control, 
new prison buildings and a pay 
raise (or state employees.

Financial authorities e s 
timate statu taxes would have 
to be raised $400,000,000 to 
meet the new spending demands.

Most of the demands, of 
course, will not be met. But 
high ranking officials, Includ
ing House Speaker Ben Barnes, 
see a tax bill in tike magnitude 
of $200,000,000 shaping.

Although most forecasters 
are predicting that a sales tax 
hike of one per cent Is Inevit
able, look for a “ su rp rise" re 
venue bill with top - level 
backing.
CONNALLY BACKS SENT
ENCE - -  Governor c onnally, 
return! n,; to this capital city 
while It s till was numbed with 
shock and grief over the sense
less  sn per staying of 1 3 at 
The University of Texas, sug
gested a new state law order-

N O T IC EOJBLIC
(CONSTITUTIONAL a m e n d m e n t
l MIU K KOI K ON IH K  IIA I .I  O T

ICO V S T I T 1'* purposes of Section 52, Arti- 
t i l l  NDMKNT ■ • III " i  S<-« 11. >n \ it >• !»• 

TED ON AT AN XVI, are validated, so long ax 
pi in in  I D th.* previetoM tie net provide 

lllilK X. 11*66. for a term o f office which ex-
I  \ ; KESOl.L' ' • ' 'I- >i \ \ • ai s "

pnipusing an Sec 2 The furegomg Con 
Article XVI, stitutmnal Amendment shall 

l,(  the State of lie submitted to a vote of the 
1 . terms qualified electors of this State

- of mn- at an election to be held on 
| r on ili' the first Tuesday after the 

first Monday in November,
i|U|i lit IHK It wifi, at which •lection all 

It i.l “ I M il i ‘..i ' .i ■■ • pi ml. .1 iti
|TJ\\S: I them the following:
r \ ' • i \VI. “ I'OK the CoiiKtitutional

Id the State nf Amendment changing the
Mi by adding maximum term of office of 

to lead as fol- directors of conservation
and reclamation districts 

111 The terms from two to six years, 
tnons serving on "A G A IN ST the Constitu-
| My "f a po- tional Amendment changing

i of the State the maximum term of of-
irther the pur fire of directors of cunser-

52, Article vation and reclamation dis-
59, Article tricts from two to six

Constitution, years.” 
six years. Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
linn imi.ns State of Texas shall issue the 

I  T u n  n ir s w r y  proctamatian f"i
)  th.- • !•*•. **i and th . Amend

relating to ment shall be published in the 
office of govern- manner and for the length of 
I political subdi- time required by the Consti- 

Id I- furthn the tution and Law* of this State

lng mandatory lifu prison sen
tences for Insane k illers.

C onnally said tie Is consider
ing a recommendation for a 
non - parolable life sentence 
because too many crim inals e s
cape extended punishment on 
pleas of Insanity.

The governor, who cut short 
a South American tour after 
the August 1 UT tower mur
ders, also directed the State 
Department of public Safety 
to gather all facts on sniper 
Charles J . Whitman, an ex - 
Marine and honor student. He 
further directed a study of Whit
man's brain by a conference 
of medical experts at M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor In
stitute at Houston.

Connally said lie does not 
believe the August 1 tragedies, 
which “ could have occurred in 
any city of the world," will 
reflect on Texas or Austin.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
promptly directed the Texas 
Legislative Council to study 
tiie feasibility of enacting man
datory life Imprisonment pro
visions tor accused killers 
pleading insanity.
LAWMAKERS DECUNE NOM
INATIONS - -  Congressman 
Walter Rogers of Pampa and 
State Rep. BUI Satterwhlte of 
Ennis served official notice they 
are declining Democratic nom
inations for re-election.

R ogers’ completely unex
pected decision to return to 
private law practice leaves the 
job of naming his successor 
to Democratic county chairmen 
in the Panhandle counties he 
long represented. Satterwhlte 
accepted a Job with the Lone 
Star Gas Company In Dallas.

Republicans say the bow-out 
of Rogers wlU Improve chances 
of their congressional nominee, 
Bob Price of Pampa, who ran 
strong In 1964.

HISTORIC SUIT ENDS — 
Prompt appeal of final Judg
ment in the 11 -year-long law
suit over Rio Grande Valley 
water rights Is expected to be 
filed soon.

D istrict Judge J .  H. Starley 
of Pecos entered the Judgment, 
ending the trail of controversy 
last week at Edinburg.

A 100-page decree covers 
U.S. share of water at F alcon 
Dam and tike Rio Grande flow 
below the reservoir. Case will 
have far -  reaching effect on 
land values and water use in 
Hidalgo, Cameron, Willacy and 
Starr counties.

Judgment proposes division 
of water among Irrigation dist
ricts  and Independent pumpers 
on a priority system In five 
categories. It doubles amount 
of water previously allowed 
cities In preliminary Judgment 
but retains acreage basis of 
figuring allotment.
MILLIONS FROM LEASE SALE 
•-State permanent school fund 
received more than $5,600,000 
from otl and gas lease sale on 
101,326 acres .

Total of 143 tracts were lea s
ed for average of $55.35 an 
acre . Fifty -  two tracts in the 
Gulf of Mexico leased for

Amendments 
In Brief

AMENDMENT NO. 1
Provides that all land owned by natural persons and designated 

for agricultural use shall be assessed for all tax purposes on the 
consideration of only those factors relative to such agricultural 
use.

AMENDMENT NO. 2
Would authorise creation of airport authorities composed of 

one or more counties.
AMENDMENT NO. 3

Would withdraw Arlington State College from participating 
In the Permanent University Fund.

AMENDMENT NO. 4
Increases the perm issible term of office for directors of 

conservation and reclamation d istricts  from two to six years and 
validating present statutory term s of office for such officials.

AMENDMENT NO. 5
Would authorise the legislature to provide for a system of 

retirem ent, disability and death benefits for county officials and 
employees and others.

AMENDMENT NO. 6
Provides for payment of assistance to survivors of lsw en

forcement o fficers, custodial personnel of the Texas Department 
of Corrections and full-paid firemen.

AMENDMENT NO. 7
Would repeal the Constitutional provision requiring s poll 

tax as s prerequisite to voting and requiring the Legislature to 
provide for annual registration of all voters.

AMENDMENT NO. S
Would authorise the Legislature to enact laws permitting per

sons to vote for state officers snd for president snd vice presi
dent of the United btates without having fulfilled residence re
call rements to vote for other o fficers, as well as laws permitting 
form er residents of the state, for a certain period, to vote absen
tee for president and vice president.

AMENDMENT NO. 9
Increases to five the number of Judges an the Texas Court of 

Criminal Appeals and lengthens the term of that court.
AMENDMENT NO. 10

Provides that taxes or bonds previously voted In any Inde
pendent school district or In any Junior college d istrict shall 
not be abrogated, cancelled or Invalidated by any change In 
boundaries and authorising the continuance of the levy after such 
change without further election.

AMENDMENT NO. 11
Would authorise the issuance of an additional $200,000,000 

in bonds by the Texas Water Development Board upon two-thl rds 
vote of the Legislature and expanding the uses to which money 
In the Texas Water Development Fund may be put.

AMENDMENT NO. 12
Provides the method and manner for dissolution of hospital 

d istricts .
AMENDMENT NO. 13

Would authorise the Legislature to provide for consolidating 
the functions of government within a county having 1,200,000 
o r more Inhabitants and to provide for Intergovernmental con
tracts between political subdivisions of the county,

AMENDMENT NO. 14
Would allow members of the armed forces to vote tn Teams 

upon satisfying the residence requirements applicable to Texans 
In general.

AMENDMENT NO. 15
Authorizes the channeling of funds from private and federal 

aources through the state for use by privately owned or local 
agencies In establishing and equipping facilities to assist the 
handicapped In becoming gainfully employed

AMENDMENT NO. 16
Establishes the date on which newly-elected members of the 

Legislature qualify and take office.
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may pro

vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein au- 

\ thorized by this Constitutional 
Amendment of any System of 

I Retiiem ent, Disability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be established 
under subsection (b) of Sec
tion t>2 of Article X V I of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will be contributed by 

! the rounty or other political 
subdivision of the state or po*

; litiral subdivision of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the l e g 
islature shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed by the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
fn>m the income of each o f
ficer and employee covered by 
this State-wide System.

" I t  is the further intention 
of the Legislature, in submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the officer* 
ami employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 

; of the state or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in those systems re
gardless o f whether the coun
ty or other political subdi- 

| vision of the state or jjolitical 
subdivision of the county par
ticipates in The Retirement, 
Disability and Death Benefit 

j Syatem authorised by thia 
i Constitutional Amendment, or 

whether they participate in a 
Syatem under the pn>viaiona 
of aubsection (b) of Section 
62 of Article XVI of the Tex- 
as Constitution as the same 
is herein amended.”

Sec 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
hr submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of thi* state 
at the General Election in 
November, 1966, at which all 
liallots shall have printed 
thereon

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Texas leg islatu re  to estab
lish a State wide Coopers 
live System of Retirement, 
Disability and [>rath Bene 
fits for the officials and 
employee* of the various 
counties or other political 
subdivisions of the state, or

political subdivisions of a 
county; authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authorized by this 
Amendment by those o ffi
cers and employees coveted 
by the provisions of subsec
tion (b) of Section 62 of 
Article XVI of the Texas 
Constitution as now exist
ing or may hereafter be 
established; providing that 
costs of this System shall 
Is1 borne by the counties 
and other political subdivi
sions of the state and po
litical subdivisions of the 
county electing to partici 
pate therein and the o ffi
cers and employees covered 
by the Syatem; and forbid
ding the Legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System.”
"A G A IN 8T the Conatitu 
tional Amendment author
izing the Texas Legislature 
to establish a State-wide 
Cooperative Syatem of Re 
tirement. Disability and 
Death Benefit* for the o f
ficials and employees of the 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions of the 
state, or political subdivi
sions of a county, author
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au- 
thonzed by thi* Amend 
ment by those officer* and 
employee* covered by the 
provisions of subsection (b) 
of Section 62 of Article 
XVI of the Texas ConstitU 
tion a* now existing or may 
hereafter he established; 
providing that coats of this 
Syatem shall be borne by 
th# counties and other po
litical subdivisions of the 
state and political subdivi
sions of the county electing 
to participate therein and 
the officers and employee* 
covered by th# Svatem; and 
forbidding the Legislature 
from making any appropria 
tion* for tn# op# rat ion of 
this Syatem "
If it appear* from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the vote* have 
been east in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Consti
tution of the State of Texa*

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texaa shall isau# th# 
necessary proclamation for 
said election and have notice 
of said pmpnieil Amendment 
and of said election publisher! 
as required by the Constitu
tion of Texas, and law* of 
thi* state

$3,800,000.
SHORT SNORTS
State Board of Education can 

contract with Department of 
C orrections for production of 
B raille  textbooks for blind, 
AtL Gen. Waggoner C arr held 
In official opinion.

Texaa will need to spend 
$500,000,000 a year In new 
highway construction by 1985 
to keep up with growth, pre
dicts a State Highway Depart
ment Study, This la $152,000,- 
000 more than 1965.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
has announced September 16 
symposium here on children’s 
language d isabilities. About 
2,500 are expected to attend.

July revenues from cigarette 
taxes Increased $1,300,000 over 
1965 but declined from pre
vious month by nearly 
$1,000,000.

Hearings on the Nueces River 
Basin water plan are set for 
August 12 at Carrlzo springs 
and August 16 atCorpus C hrlstl.

Texas Parks and wildlife De
partment has set September 1 
to October 30 in the North 
/one and September 24 to Oct
ober 30 In the South /one, 
except for special (kites for 
those counties having whltowlng 
dove.

Land Commissioner Je rry  
Sadler has announced that the 
fount. Oil and Gas Lease Sale 
for 1966 on Permanent Free 
School Lands will be Tuesday, 
November 1, and the deadline 
for nominations Is September 
16.

D r. Jan ies E. 1‘eavy, state 
Health Commissioner, says the 
basic document upon which an 
expected $17,500,000 will be 
granted to eligible Texas health 
facilities has been completed 
and the depanment will apply 
for the federal grants.

Tom Mccrummen J r .  of 
Austin was sworn In as a mem
ber of the State Securities 
Board, replacing Maurice R. 
Bullock of Midland.

TH IlV iS-
(Continued F rom Page 1)

In an attemjkted burglary’ at the 
new building on U. S. 64.

The handle was apparently 
pulled off after a rope had 
been tied to the liandle and a 
car.

Don Crow Chevrolet report
ed a late model pickup, tur
quoise and white, was stolen 
Thursday. The Crow dealer
ship Is also located on the 84 
bypass. Police put out an all 
station a lert for the missing 
truck.

Two Incidents of vandalism 
occurred during the week. Cindy 
Jones, 300 F. Panlundle, re 
ported vandals entered tier 
home and destroyed a window 
screen, several window cu r
tains and ripped a window frame 
completely out,

A rear car window was 
smashed by a vandal’ s rock on 
New Mexico St, last week. The 
car Is owned by Arthur C or- ; 
nelius.

A house at 1240 S. Sth was 
burglarized this week. The 
house tiad been entered through 
a rear window and police listed 
a radio and several family pic
tures stolen.

A case  of soft drinks was 
taken from the Allen Meurer 
home at 825 S. 19th.

One Incident of disturbance 
was Investigated by o fficer 
Jones. The disturbance com
plaint came from F elipe Rivera, 
7th and Scott.

The "q u ie t"  police week 
showed only six arrests on the 
docket. One Jail arrest tor dis
turbance was made. F our were 
arrested for being drunk and one 
person was arrested and 
charged with drunk In car.

CITY—
(Continued From Page 1)

close to normal tor this period 
of the year, water revenue 
reached a normal seasonal peak 
as summer temperatures dried 
out lawns.

J .  L. Jo lly  met with the com 
m issioners to protest possible 
location of the sewer lift station 
beside his home. Jolly asked 
that the lift station be placed 
further from his house.

The city com missioners 
agreed not to place the lift 
station near the home. Tike 
station will be placed on a 20 
by 40 -  foot strip  of land.

The new agreement discussed 
by the com m issioners will place 
half the strip on Jo lly ’ s land 
and the other half will be on 
property owned by M rs. Dunlap.

The strip  of land in question 
runs along Murray Street and 
was selected as a money saving 
location. The Murray street 
location saved the city $3,000 
tn extra sewer pipeline.

City b ills were approved with 
little discussion. Cost of the 
new sidewalks leading to city 
hall was $470 Including extra 
expense for repairing several 
sewer covers.

Harry Stokes’ lease on sev
era l lots behind tike old Ford 
building was extended through 
the first at the year. City com 
m issioners hesitated to extend 
the lease for a longer period.

The area is one at several 
city locations under consider
ation tor a central storage area 
tor city maintenance equipment.

Water rate tables were given 
to the com m issioners for fur
ther study before discussion 
on proposed new water rates. 
The figures are connected to 
the city’ s link up with the Cana
dian Water Authority. Possible 
changes will be discussed at 
the next meeting.

P S*.
centerHALT LIN E . . . Th# tall of th# earth m adracrasy < 

lln# whrn II spilled from a truck on a main street in Mon
roe. W’tnronstn.
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P U B LIC  N O T IC E
P rop o sed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M  HER TW EL V E ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T  V- 

T I O N  A I AMI SD M I V I 
l o  B E  VOTED ON \ I \s 

ELECTION TO HE HELD 
UN M U  I Mill  |{ 8. I t N  
HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU - 

I TION NO 4H proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texaa, providing the meth
od and manner for dissolution 
of hospital districts created 
under Article IX of the Con
stitution.
HE IT RESOLVED  BY THE 

LEG ISL A TU R E  OK THE 
STA TE OF T E X A S:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 9 The Legislature 
may by law provide for the 
creation, establishment, main
tenance and operation of hos 
pital districts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any 
part of one or more counties 
with power to isaue bonds for 
the purchase, construction, ac 
quisition, repair or renovation 
of buildings and improvements 
and equipping same, for hos
pital purposes, providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, buildings, improvements 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be jointly or separately owned 
by any city, town or county, 
providing that any district so 
created shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for 
it* needy inhabitants and a s
sume the outstanding indebt
edness incurred by cities, 
town* and counties for hoa 
pital purposes prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
aame are located wholly with 
in ita boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion of aurh indebted
ness baaed upon the then last 
approved tax assessment rolls 
of the included cities, towns 
and counties if leaa than all

the territory thereof is includ
ed within the district bound
aries; providing that after ita 
creation no other municipality 
or political subdivision shall 
have the power to levy taxes 
or issue bonds or other obli
gations for hospital purposes 
or for providing medical care 
within the boundaries of the 
district, providing for the levy 
of annual taxes at a rate not 
to exceed seventy-five cents 
(75c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
lor the purpose of meeting 
the requirement* of the dis- 

| (n et's  bonds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and ita main
tenance and operating e x 
penses, providing that such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax authorized unless 
approved by a m ajority of the 

' qualified property taxpaying 
elector* thereof voting at an 

I election called for the pur
pose; and providing further 
that the support and mainte
nance of the district's hospi
tal syatem shall never become 
a charge against or obligation 
of the State of Texa* nor 
shall any direct appropriation 
be made by th# Legislature 
for the construction, mainte- 

: nance or improvement of any 
of the facilities of such dis
trict.

Provided, however, that no 
district shall be created e x 
cept by act of the leg islatu re  
and then only after thirty 
(3 0 ) days* public notice to the 
district affected, and in no 
event may the leg islatu re 
provide for a district to b# 
created without th# affirm s 
tiv# vote of a m ajority of th# 
taxpaying voters in the dis
trict concerned

The leg islatu re may also 
no vide for the dissolution of 

spital districts provided that 
a prorea* ia afforded by s ta t
ute for:

c:

(1) determining the desire 
of a m ajonty of the qualified 
voters within the district to 
dissolve it;

(2 ) diiposing of or trana 
ferring the assets, if any, of 
the d iitr ic t; and

(3) satisfying the debt* and 
bond obligations, if any, of the 
district, in such manner a i to

i protect the interest of the 
j citizens within the district, in
cluding their collective prop 

j erty rights in the assets and 
property of the district, pro 
vided, however, that any grant 
from federal funds, however 
dispensed, shall be considered 
an obligation to be repaid in 
satisfaction and provided that 
no election to dissolve shall 
Fie held more often than once 

' each year In such connection, 
the statute shall provide 

| against disposal or transfer of 
| the assets of the district ex 
ccpt for due compensation un 

| less such assets ar# transferred 
to another governmental ag#n 
cy, such as a county, emhra 
cing such district and using 
such transferred assets in such 

| a way as to benefit citizens 
| formerly within the district 

Sec. 2 The foregoing con 
, stitutional amendment shall 
| be submitted to a vote of the 

qualified elector* of thia State 
at an election to h# held on 
th# first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"KOR th# constitutional 
amendment providing th# 
method and manner for dis
solution of hoapital dis
tricts
“AGAINST the constitu 
tional amendment providing 
the method and manner for 
dissolution of hospital dis
trict* ”
Sec 3 Th# Governor of th# 

State nf Texaa shall issue th# 
j necessary proclamation for 

th# election and thi* amend 
ment shall be published in the 
m *m #i and for Ihe length of 
time as requited by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
S ta te .

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
l'roj»(»s**d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHEK TH IRTEEN  ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  a m e n d m e n t
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON Nt»\ I M ill K H 1966
HOUSE JO IN T RKSOLU 

TION N'O 69 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texaa by 
add ing a new Section, Section 
63, to Article H I, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand (1,200,000) or more 
inhabitants by the cotisolida 
tion of the functions of gov
ernment or by contract be 
tween any political subdivi- 
sion(s) located within the 
county and any other political 
subdivision! a) located within 
the county or with the roun
ty ; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEG ISLA TU R E O F THE 
STA TE OF TEX AS:
Section 1 That thr Consti

tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section 63, reading 
as follows:

"Section 63
“ (1 ) The leg islatu re  may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any rounty in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (12200,000) 
or more inhabitants Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within thr po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
m ajonty of the voters in each 
of these political subdivision*, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the Legislature may 
require.

“ (2 ) The rounty govern
ment, or any political subdivi- 
sion(s) compnsing or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
arid condition* as the Legia 
la tun- may prescribe, The 
term ‘governmental function*,’ 
aa it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of state-wide im
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, as well aa 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“ KOK the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorizing 
the Legialature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,206, 
000) or morr inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
aubdiviaion(s) located there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government.
“ AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the leg islatu re 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
(1,200,000) or more inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
function* of government 
and for aurh rounties or any 
political aubdivision(s) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government.”
Sec 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
m ent shall !» published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this 
State.

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
I’ropcssed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

SI MltKK POl'KTKEN ON THE BALLOT
I’ROI’OSKD C O N S T I T U -  

1 I (i n \ I ( Ml  NDMI Nl 
TO HE VOTED ON tT  AN 
ELECTION TO B E  HELD 
ON NOVEM BER H. 1966 
HOUSE JO IN T R E SO L U 

TION NO 38 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2, Ar 
tide V I, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, to omit the 
requirement that member* of 
the aimed services vote only 
in the county in which they 
reaided at the time of enter
ing the service
IIF IT RESOLVED  HI T i l l  

I.FiC lSl.A Tl RE OF THE 
ST ATE OF TE X  AS:
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article V I, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended 
by deleting the following 
language:

“ Any member of the Armed 
F'orees of the United States 
or component blanche* there
of, or in the military service 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she reaided at the 
time of entering such service 
so long as he or she ia a mem 
tier of tile Aimed F'oroes "

The text of thi* Section is 
shown below, with a broken 
lint through the sentence 
which is to lie deleted:

"Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21)  years and 
who shall tie a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have reaided in this State one 
(1 ) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6 ) 
months within the distinct or 
rounty in which such psrann 
offer* to vote, shall he deem
ed a qualified elector; and 
provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the law* of the 
State of Texa* shall have pmd 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in thia 
Statr and hold a receipt show 
ing that said poll lax was 
paid before the fiis t d l)  of 
rehi-uary next preceding such 
election. Or if said voter shnll 
hnve lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, ns the- cnee 
may be, shall Is* entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that such 
tax receipt has teen  lost. 
Such affidax it shall Is* made 
in w ilting and left with the 
judge of the elect ion The 
huslmnd may pay Ihe poll lax 
of his wife and receive the re 
ceipt therefor. In like man

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
Thr Legislature may author
ize* absentee voting And thia 
provision of the Constitution 
shall lie self enacting without 
th< necessity of further leg 
islalion Awe—tweeiiWec n t- t h e  
AeewwS k* w n  lAe -k-meed 
nn*. Uw mr — wo.i.e .-eo Hew tie he* 
I k w k r  eel--** -4 be — wsi lltm r̂ 
see ow e  • * I— I be 4  ro b ’d .i»ir#ee 
sw e- mwI•*— «*-  t be -eocHity 
tee wk eb -be —e wbe—reweied 
Sbe—( nee  o f-  ewte-nwg —stlfh

Sec. 2. The only purpose of
the amendment proponed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion The adop
tion of thi* amendment shall
not be deemed to have the 
effect of readopting the re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this Section, being for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an ea il'e r  .lection or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not he 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec 3. The fo i.'going Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
In* submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electois of this State 
at an election to lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Nnvemher. 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following

“F'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem
ber* of the A lined Foive* 
Avho are residents of Texa* 
to vote ”
"  AG \INST the Conatitu 
tional Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
F'mres who air- resident* of 
Texas to vote."
Sec I Tlie Governor of the 

State of Texas shnll issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thi* amend
ment *hnll t*c pnldiehcd in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the A oust I- 
tution and law* of thi* State 

Sec 5 If the foregoing 
amendment i* adopted, the' 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the* adoption of the 
amendment shall wet forth the 
full text of the* amended Sec- 

I lion, a* amended herein and 
by any other propexmd sunend 
ment which is submitted by 
the M*th leg islatu re  ami 
which ha* been duly adopt cel 
prior to *uch proclamation

%

___________________________________________
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Band Practice Slated
Coy Cook, band director (or 

WHS reports all band students 
should meet (or band practice 
beginning Monday Aug. 15th. 
from 7:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. 
at the hand halL

Drum major (or 1966 Is Lynda 
Melugln. Majorettes are Clm 
Catzki, head majorette, and 
Horn Hamby and Teresa Holder. 
Band rehearsal will be Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays each week until school 
begins.

SCHOOL STAHTS SOON 
Monday, Aug. 29th, Wilson 

schools will resume after the 
summer vacation. Students will 
enroll the preceding week. 

DELEGATE SELECTED 
Karen Swann, a senior of 

WHS and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jlggs Swann of Wilson, 
has been selected as a delegate 
to the fourth annual Texas Youth 
Conference to be held in Austin 
on Aug. 18-21 on the University 
of Texas campus. She is spon
sored by the W ilson Lions C lub.

Delegates are selected by 
groups on the basis of their 
proven leadership In their own 
communities. Karen is pres
ident of the FHA for 1966 of 
WHS and has been chosen fav
orite of her class several times 
throughout her school years, 
also she is active as cheer
leader for the W ilson Mustangs. 
The conference will attract over 
1200 outstanding youth leaders 
from throughout Texas to study 
projects for the prevention of 
juvenile delinquency In Texas 
communities.

BOYS ATT! ND CAMP 
Monday through Thursday of 

last week several W Ilson boys 
attended the Plains Baptist 
Camp In Blanco Canyon near 
1 loy la da. Kev. Benny Hagen, 
pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church, and Larry Hutcheson 
accompanied the following boys 
to the camp: Kyle and Stephen 
Shankles, Richard and Jerry  
Morgan, Wayne Eakin, John 
Earl Fields, David Saveli and 
Ronnie Follls.

Several students attended 
W.T.S.U. for a three day orien
tation program In Canyon this 
week. Attending Monday until 
Wednesday from Wilson was 
Terry Melugln. Pat Robbins 
of Littlefield was an overnight 
guest in the Melugln home F r i 
day night. Sundays visitors were 
M rs. Ellon Hacker of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil fenny and 
Micheal of Lubbock.

HEWLETT REUNION 
Sunday, July 31, the Hewlett 

family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H, 
Hewlett near Wilson. Among 
those p a H H  W H  . - I .  »nJ
Mrs. Raymond (Spunky) Hew
lett and family of or pus 
Christ:. 2. 1. Hewlett of Wil
son and son, John, and family 
Of Lubbock. E. J .  Hewlett* of 
wilaon, and son L. J .  J r .  and 
family of Lubbock, Mrs. Dixie 
Coleman of Wilson, L>lennHew
lett and family of Kopesville. 
Bruce Hewlett of C rosbyton and 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Coleman.

MAEKEH REUNION 
A family gathering and back

yard ber-b-que waa enjoyed 
at Mr. and Mra. HugoMaeker’a 
home Sunday. Six out of seven 
sons and their families were 
present for the reunion. The 
Arden Maekers of Richardson 
were unable to be present 
Those present were, Mr. and 
M rs. Buddy Maeker and child
ren of Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. 
Ray Maeker and laughter, 
and Mrs. Orville Maeker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. wilburt. 
Maeker and family and Walter 
Ray Steen and family, all of 
Wilson, Mr. lad MW. .irr. 
Maeker and son at L ubbock, 
Jam es Crews and three sons 
of Mac A (too, Mrs. Katie M a
rxian, M rs. J.F .W . Maeker. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 rank Schneider of 
Wilson.

Mrs. Katie Nieman was 
visited by M rs. Jake Mueller 
and Mrs. Stelnhauser last week 
and also a friend. Walter stirl 
and four children visited Sun
day.

TRIP TO MOUNTAINS 
Mr. and M rs.carlG icklhorti, 

Connie and Rodger, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Wuensehe, Douglas 
and J r . ,  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Herzog, sherry and

Sharon, enjoyed a triptoCloud- 
croft, N. \l. and Juaraz, Old 
Mexico last weekend. They 
toured the Indian reservation 
and fish hatchery at Mescalara, 
N. \i. and also enjoyed visit
ing a huge flower plant. Mrs. 
Gicklhorn stated that the scenic 
beauty In the mountains at this 
time of year was something to 
behold.

BOYS ON LL TEAM 
The North Lynn Little Lea

gue baseball team made up of 
boys from four area towns 
played tn New Home recently. 
Boys selected from Wilson 
making the team were, Hodger 
Vitcklhorn, D arrell Talkmitt, 
F ilbert Munoz, Kenny Schuette, 
Alternate, Danny Crowson and 
Ronnie W arshaw.

TEACHER RESIGNS 
B ill Pearson, teacher at W il 

son schools, resigned to take a 
sim ilar teaching position tn

Levelland. He taught Junior 
High English, high school chem
istry and German language. 
SupC Leroy Scott reported that 
a Spanish course will be taught 
tn high school this year.

COACHES RETURN FROM 
HOUSTON

Attending (lie coaching school 
In Houston last week were 
coaches and wives from W ilson,

| Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis and 
Dick Hamilton. They attended 
two all star games of football 
and basketball, toured the 
Astrodome and saw the game 
betw een tlie Dodgers and Astros 
before returning home Sat
urday.

J_____________ ____________

Plains Research Slates Field Day
The annual Field Day at the 

South Plains Research and Ex
tension Center, located just 
north of here, lias been set 
for 1 p.m. Tuesday SeiAember 
20, according to Charles 
1 lsher, research superln- 

! tendent.
Projects tentatively sche- 

duled to receive major em
phasis at the field day include 

| crop varieties of the future, 
j conservation of water, chemical 
j and cultural weed control and 
| weather studies.

The South Plains Research 
and Extension Center is one of 
the U rges! experiment *t 
In tlie Texas AiM University

system, 1 lsher said.
Visitors at the event will

have a chance to see experi
mental stormproof cotton var
ieties with longer and stronger 
fitier and better spinning per
formance, U sher said. Im
proved sorghums will also be 
on display.

The researchers also plan to 
stress some of their "w ater 
stre tch " experiments. This 
work features planting and i r r 
igation schemes designed for 
maximum flexibility to make 
efficient use of both rainfall 
and irrigation.

Other higlillghts of tlie field 
day will be displays of cont-

Ar«a Highway Jab 

Goia» Approval

AUSTIN - -  Reconditioning 
and resurfacing work of L'. \ 
Highway 62 and 82 in lubiock 
County from Idalou east to the 
Crosby County line was ap
proved today by the Texas High
way Commission. Tlie project, 
which covers about 6.5 miles' 
will cost an estimated $J4c 
thousand.

m ercial and experimental farm 
machinery, and rejiorts of 
studies and soybeans, castors 
and vegetables.
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
AUGUST 11 ,12 ,13 ,14

Ribbon Cutting 10 A . M . Thursday

Come in and register for

♦ FREE 21”  Color TV

*  and Other Prizes

*  REFRESHMENTS

<1:00 to 6:00)

BILL SMITH
y l l ' I l ' f y

STEVE SMITH

FORD-MERCURY DEALER

Smith FORD Inc.
HIGHW AY 84 BY-PASS

f  PH . VA 8-4221 
PO 5-6669

j ___ .
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W IL S O N  N E W S MRS. TED MilUGIN

Band Practice Slated
Lvvvllaiul. Hw taught Junlor 
High English, high school chem
istry and Carman languag*.

1 Supt. Leroy Scott retorted lhat 
a Spanish course will ha taught 
In high school this yaar.

Plains Research Slates Field Day

Coy Cook, band director tor 
WHS reports all band students 
should meet tor band practice 
beginning Monday Aug. 15th. 
from 7:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. 
at the hand hall.

Drum major tor 1966 Is Lynda 
Melugln. Majorettes are Ctnl 
Cataki, head majorette, and 
Konl Hamby and Teresa Holder. 
Band rehearsal will be Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays each week until school 
begins.

SCHOOL STARTS SOON
Monday, Aug. 29th, Wilson 

schools will resume alter the 
summer vacation. Students will 
enroll the preceding week.

DELEGATE SELECTED
Karen Swann, a senior at 

WHS and daughter ot Mr. and 
M rs. Jiggs Swann ot Wilson, 
has been selected as a delegate 
to the fourth annual Texas Youth 
Conference to be held tn Austin 
on Aug. 18-21 on the University 
of Texas campus. She is spon
sored by the W llson Lions C lub.

Delegates are selected by 
groups on the basis of their 
proven leadership In their own 
communities. Karen is pres
ident of the KHA for 1966 of 
WHS and has been chosen fav
orite of her c lassseveraltlm es 
throughout her school years, 
also she Is active as cheer
leader tor the W llson Mustangs. 
The conference will attract over 
1200 outstanding youth leaders 
from throughout Texas to study 
projects for the prevention of 
juvenile delinquency in Texas 
communities.

BOYS ATTEND CAMP
Monday through Thursday oI 

last week several W llson boys 
attended the Plains Baptist 
Camp in Blanco Canyon near 
Ploy da da. Kev. Benny Hagen, 
pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church, and Larry Hutcheson 
accompanied the following boys 
to the campc Kyle and Stephen 
Shankles, Richard and Jerry  
Morgan, Wayne Ealun, John 
Earl Fields, David Saveli and 
Ronnie Follis.

Several students attended 
W.T.S.U. for a three day orien
tation program in Canyon this 
week. Attending Monday until 
Wednesday from Wilson was 
Terry Melugln. Pat Robbins 
of Littlefield was an overnight 
guest in the Melugln home F r i
day night. Sundays visitors were 
M rs. Ellon Hacker of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Penny and 
Mlcheal of Lubbock.

HEWLETT REUNION
Sunday, July i t ,  the Hewlett 

family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hewlett near Wilson. Among 
those present were, Mr. and 
M rs. Raymond (Spunky) Hew
lett and family of corpus 
Christl. J .  P. Hewlett of Wil
son and son, John, and family 
of I ubbock, K. J. Hewlett* at 
Wilson, and son E. J .  J r .  and 
family of Lubbock. Mrs. Dixie 
Coleman of Wilson, Glean Hew
lett and family of RopesvlUe, 
Bruce Hewlett of C To* by too and 
friend* Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Coleman.

MAEKER KEVN1CN
A family gathering and back

yard bar-b-que was enjoyed 
at Mr. and M rs. Hugo vtaeker’s 
home Sunday. Six out of seven 
sons and their families were 
present for the reunion. The 
Arden Markers of Richardson 
were unable to be present 
Those present were; Mr. and 
M rs. Buddy Maeker and child
ren of Albuquerque. N. VC, Mr. 
Kay Maeker and daughter, Mr. 
and M rs. Orville Maeker and 
family, Mr. and M rs. Wilburn 
Maeker and family and Walter 
Ray Steen and family, all of 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Maeker and son of Lubbock, 
Jam es Crews and three sons 
of MacAdoo, Mrs. Katie Nts- 
man, Mrs. J.F .W . Maeker, Mr. 
and M rs. Frank Schneider of 
W llson.

M rs. Katie Meman was 
visited by M rs. Jake Mueller 
and M rs. stetnhauser last woek 
and also a friend. Walter >tirt 
and four children visited Sun
day.

TRIP TO MOUNTAINS
Mr. and M r* .( axi w klhorn, 

Connie and Rodger, Mr. and 
M rs. A. A. W uensche, ixmglas 
and J r . ,  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Heraog, Sherry and

Ash Aboat Oar
Moatbly Payment Plan

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

VA *  tse i

Sharon, enjoyed a trip to Cloud- 
croft, N. M. and Juaraz, Old 
Mexico last weekend. They 
toured the Indian reservation 
and fish hatchery atM escalara, 
N. M. and also enjoyed visit
ing a huge flower plane Mrs. 
Glcklhorn stated that the scenic 
beauty in the mountains at this 
time of year was something to 
behold.

BOYS ON LL TEAM 
The North Lynn Little Lea

gue baseball team made up of 
boys from four area towns 
played In New Home recently. 
Boys selected from Wilson 
making the team were, Rodger 
Glcklhorn, D arrell Talkmltt, 
F ilbert Munoz, Kenny Schuette, 
Alternate, Danny Crow son and 
Ronnie warshaw.

TEACHER RESIGNS 
B ill Pearson, teacher at W il

son schools, resigned to take a 
sim ilar teaching position in

;COACHES RETURN 
HOUSTON

I ROM

Attending the coaching school 
In Houston last week were 
coaches and wives from W ilson, 
Mr. and M rs. John Alexander, 
Mr. and M rs. Bobby IMvis and 
Dick Hamilton. They attended 
two all star games of football 
and basketball, toured the 
Astrodome and saw the game 
between the Dodgers and Astros 
before returning home Sat
urday.

The annual Field Day at the 
south Plains Research and Ex
tension Center, located just 
north of here, lias been set 
for 1 p.m. Tuesday September 
20, according to Charles 
F Isher, research supe rin
tendent.

Projects tentatively sche
duled to receive major em 
phasis at the field day Include 
crop varieties of the future, 
conservation of water, chemical 
and cultural weed control and 
weather studies.

The South Plains Research 
and Extension Center is one of 
the largest experiment stations 
in the Texas AIM University

system, F isher said.
V isitors at the event will 

have a chance to see experi
mental stormproof cotton var
ieties with longer and stronger 
ftl>er and better spinning per- 
formance, Fisher said. Im
proved sorghums will also be 
on display.

Tlie researchers also plan to 
stress some of their "w ater 
stre tch " experiments. This 
work features planting ami I r r 
igation schemes designed for 
maximum flexibility to make 
efficient use of both rainfall 
and irrigation.

Other highlights of the field 
day will be displays of com-

A rt*  Highway Job 

Goins Approval

AUSTIN - - Reconditioning 
and resurfacing work of U. s. 
Highway 62 and 82 in Lubbock 
County from ldalou east to the 
Crosby County line was ap
proved today by the Texas High
way Commission. The project, 
which covers about 6.5 miles' 
will cost an estimated $ j 4r’ 
thousand.

inerclal and experimental farm 
machinery, and re to rts  ot 
studies and soybeans, castors 
and vegetables.
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CWk Wagon 
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Steak Sauce

Econom y 
,and  Nutrition  

Serve. 
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Summer 
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Hunt h SttHiklmuar 
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Fruit Cocktail
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# 3 0 0
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( ^ u J i t h  t a c k  5 ©  F u r t t u i t j

t/SPA Graded 
Gpse Brand 
8*10 ID Avg.

Ifĉ
'SO  A Grade A, Fairy iew 
V a n d  10 
W e r a g e

Ground Chuck

F&t, that Spou&i S\qaSL
Mango & Pineapple

USDA Grade A, Fairy iew  A 
Brand iO -i£ lt>  <
Average...................

Turkey Roast
ra s fs4 r M. ,n ^ 3s"

lAywWetiCeMid

Lean 
dated to 
a s s u r e  
f r e s h n e s s

Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Turkey 
Pork Neck Bones ^  
Dry Salt Pork 
Pork Chops
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U SD A
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L—ii Northern Pork
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Ribbon Cutting 10 A . M. Thursday

Come in and register for

FREE 21”  Color TV

*  and Other Prizes
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Smith Ford Opening 
Set in Slaton Today

Smith Ford, Inc. will hold 
Us formal opening of a new 
$173,000 facility on the High
way 84bypass Thursday through 
Sunday, It was announced this 
week by B ill Smith, owner and 
co - manager.

Ribbon - cutting event for 
the formal opening is scheduled 
at 10 a.m . Thursday. Located 
on slightly more than three 
acres of land, the new quarters 
have been planned, even to the 
sm allest detail, for top cus
tomer convenience and service.

Special guests for the open
ing Thursday will include Ford 
and Mercury officials, as well 
as Texas Highway Commiss
ioner J .  H. Kultgen. Smith will 
also host the visitors at a 
luncheon.

The Ford dealership has been 
at the same location since 1924 
and under the direction of Smith 
since Jan . 1, 1952. The dealer
ship started as Slaton Motor 
Co. in 1921 under P. G. Stokes. 
It was later owned and operated 
by Harry Stokes.

The name of the Arm was 
changed to Smith Ford in June 
of 1965 whenSmith’s son, Steve, 
joined the company and pur
chased part interest.

BUI Smith was associated 
with Ford Motor Co. in Dallas 
for about 18 years, starting 
as an office boy and advancing 
to assistant manager before

moving to Slaton to operate 
a dealership. Smith also worked 
briefly with Hunt OH Co. He 
is a native of DaUas.

Smith moved here with 49 
percent ownership In 1952, 
bought controUing Interest in 
1954 and the balance in June, 
1962. His son Steve is a grad
uate of West Texas State Uni
versity, joining the firm after 
receiving his degree In May, 
1965.

B ill Smith and his wife, 
Louise, also have a daughter, 
Mrs. Sharon swarmer of Slaton. 
They have tour grandchildren.

Smith and all his employees 
are very en inelastic about 
their new headquarters. "One 
of the most important things 
about our move," stressed 
Smith, " i s  the tact that we will 
be able to offer our customers 
better and quicker serv ice ."

He added that customer con
venience is  reflected In park
ing area, showroom display, 
service department and in the 
business offices. There are no 
"bottlenecks" for traffic in en
tering and leaving the Smith 
Ford lot.

Entrances and exits will be 
found both on W. Division Street 
and on the US-84 bypass. In 
the service department, mech
anics will have two stalls each 
in order to move over and take

We’re proud of Our 
New Home!

The employees at Smith Ford 

invite you to attend our OPEN HOUSE 

Thursday thru Saturday & Sunday 1-6 p.m.

It's a pleasure to serve you, and our new 
facilities will enable us to serve you even better 

& faster. Come to see us this week... we want 
to 'show off” our new building!

7he Ti/clcarnc TKeU c4 a/tv<u/4 tut 

at Sm ith

car® of "  quickie" service 
troubles. This provides more 
efficient service for customers 
with minor problems.

A truck stall is also provided 
in the new building, and Kotunda 
lifts of the latest design are 
strategically placed. The latest 
In electronic equipment wlU be 
found in the new facility.

The parts department has 
been greatly expanded and ts 
one of the most modern and 
up-to-date shops in the area. 
The latest design In sliding 
shelves and adjustable bins 
makes for more efficient s e r 
vice here.

The showroom at Smith Ford 
ts featured by an attractive 
ter ra te  tile floor and conven
ient salesmen’s offices. A patio 
showroom or display area is 
also Included on the west side 
of the building. Offices In tin 
new building are finished in 
knotty pecan panelling, and a 
lounge area connects the show
room and business offices. A 
conference room ts another plus 
In the new offices.

A separate building houses 
the paint and body shop, where 
six stalls are provided to s e r 
vice vehicles. Gas Infra-red 
heaters are Installed in the 
service department and the body- 
shop to provide even, constant 
warmth In the winter months.

TW rtr

M y M  B I L L  S M I T H

J.W RICHARDSON 
RITE WILLIAMS 
LEON MOORE 
RILL McCANN 
REN MOELLER

JA C I BUCHANAN 
MARY JANE ROBINSON TOM WEEKS

NANCY FOLK 1.1. I1 0 I0 M
LARRY VIDARRE T.C. (SHEET) PHILLIPS
STAN RATLIFf H.S. CRESWEll

'pram alt u4 at---

SMITH FORD, IN C

S T E V E  S M I T H  ■¥■•¥"¥■

'V t* 7he s w
'Ifact 7 *

4 *  ? * % < { ' ! ! "

B E A U T I F U L ,  NEW SHOWROOM

Experienced Salesmen 
Staff Smith Ford

I
J .  W. Richardson, sales man

ager of Smith 1 ord, heads an 
experienced selling staff for 
the Slaton dealership.

Among Richardson’s credits 
are seven consecutive years as 
a member of the 1 ord 500 
Club. He has been with Smith 
Ford four year*. Background 
experience includes 16 years in 
the automobile business and 
11 of those years were involved 
with selling.

Richardson and his wife, 
Blaine, attend the Presbyter
ian Church of Slaton. A grad
uate of Brownfield High School, 
Richardson said he enjoys fish
ing and hunting when not se ll
ing Fords.

Pete Williams has been sell
ing Smith Fords for three years. 
Williams and his wife, J o  Ann, 
have two children, Chris, 10, 
and Regina, 7,

The Williams are members 
of the Methodist Church. He 
graduated from Slaton High 
School and attended West Texas 
State College where he was a 
football player.

During the summer Williams 
umpires for the Little League 
and enjoys watching football 
games during the winter.

Leon Moore enjoys any type 
of sporting event during his 
time off. He has been selling 
Smith Fords for three months. 
Moore Is a recent graduate of 
the retail selling school spon
sored by the Ford Motor Com
pany.

Moore and his wife, Jeanette, 
have an 18 month old son, John 
Scott. Moore is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and attended

! T C U .
Bill McCann Is a farmer and

stockman during his off hours. 
McCann has been employed as 
used car manager since June.

He and his wife, Ida Mae, 
live on a farm near Posey. 
The McCann’s have a daughter, 
M rs. Sue Jones, and a grand
son, Mike, five years old. The 
McCann’ s are members of the 
Methodist Church.

McCann brought 18 years of 
selling experience to Smith 
Ford.

The four Smith Ford sa les
men make a well rounded sales 
force trained to serve the cus
tomer.

J.W, RICH* 
Sales Mg

★ *1

L E O N  M O O R E ,  Salesman

★  ★ ★
PETE WILLIAM I

★  ★ ★

BILL MCCANN, Salesman

\

^  ^  OffICf SUM
2218 34th St. SH7-25I 
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The following Contractors & Suppliers 
are proud to have been a part of this progressive project

PLAINS STEEL BUILDERS
Gen. Contractor, Stran Steel Buildings, Lubbock, P03-3461

PAT MILLS Plumbing
Lubbock, SW 5-6437

MATHIS ELECTRIC
4 906  9th St., Lubbock

HODGES & McSPADDEN Concrete
Lubbock

SOUTHWEST SPECIALITY C O . STEEL SH ELVING SALES C O .
Acoustical Ceiling Installation 602 18th St., Lubbock

Box 1592, Lubbock

B IT  BUILDERS
Amarillo

A -l GLASS C O .
1603 Ave. H, Lubbock

FIELDS l  C O .
Electrical Supplies 

1611 4th St., Lubbock

•
•
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YOUR HEADQUARTERS SLATONFOR THE BEST BUYS
. .  A Ci 
Ud used
s, srott! 
rerycustSolve all of your back to school shopping problems 

in Slaton. Our stores are crammed with outstanding

values and big savings on school clothing and 

f  supplies. Shop the many ads in next w eek’s
S special back to school and Fabulous Friday

section-then shop the friendly merchants 
in Slaton.

DON’T FORGET
SCHOOL STARTS
^  SEPT. 6

trade area about your back to

school bargains in the Aug. 18

issue of the Slatonite. The specii

issue will be mailed to residents

of Slaton, A cuff, Wilson, Southl 

and Cooper regardless of whe

they subscribe to the Slatonite 

This is your opportunity

to show the fabulous savingj

offered by your store on back 

to school items. Call the Slatonil 

office now to be among the 

many advertising merchants.
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;top Car Shopping
>d For Customer
Xi car ahopp- 
ISUton offers 
;es that make 
Hip the most 
ft sales and 
, this area, 
select from 
of new Ford 
ms and Fslr- 
Orom suuon

i new Ford 
Lconollne 

dot) diesel

■oft one acre 
id used cars, 
iced grocery 
many sleek 

louble - duty 
One of tlie 

p the area Is 
era at Smith

Ford.
Repairs are made with gen

uine replacement parts without 
cutting corners.

Absolutely the most modern 
and complete service depart
ment In the Slaton area, Smith 
Ford offers a new dimension 
In automotive service.

A mammoth stock of repair 
and replacement parts are al
ways available. This de
partment Is staffed by exper
ienced parts experts.

The many services available 
at Smith Ford, plus the easily 
accessible location on U. S, 
84 at the Intersection of ; ||. 
41, means “ one stop”  car 
shopping for Slaton and South 
Plains custom ers.

A constant 
114 used trucks 

_  smith Ford 
,ftiy customer's

tailored to the 
ess require- 
| st Smith 
■tails are a- 
■ single cars 
del of Ford. 

Falcon to 
pom a fleet 
|e pickup la 
■ord.
t arrange-
Ity to a car 
implete On- 
provided at 
te automo- 
;e service, 
iUcy to ad- 
thait might 

by Smith

SERVICE DE PARTMFNT--Smlth Ford’s big new “ service s ite d "  garage features the 
latest In equipment and lighting. Tools, lighting and work space are arranged for top 
performance from Ford trained specialists. The service department also features 
Individual rotunda lifts for each mechanic’s work station. E lectric hoists are design
ed for quick movement of heavy equipment throughout the service area.
(SLATGNITE PHOTO)

Acres of Service At Smith Ford
Acres and acres of Ford 

service! Smith Ford covers 
more than three acres with 
Its modern new buildings and 
spacious parking areas.

T.C. (SKEET) PHILLIPS 
Mechanic

Besides a large showroom 
display of new Ford products, 
the new location puts every
thing “ out front” for custo
mers to see . The circular park
ing area surrounding the Ford 
dealership offers each cus
tomer plenty of room to look

over each ca r .
The spacious parking area 

gives room for “ family sited *’ 
Inspections of each new and 
used ca r . Theneat appearance 
created by Smith Ford is a 
benefit to Slaton.

Selection Good 
On Used Cars 
At Smith Ford

The modern plant beckons 
travelers on U.S. 84 and in
vites them to shop In the Slaton 
area.

Congratulations to

SMITH FORD, INC.
the most modern and up-to-date 

irtment in the South Plains.

Parts

l»»M m f :

Smith Ford isn’ t Just big 
outside. Inside the customer 
finds large spacious offices for 
each salesm an. Privacy Is af
forded each financial d is
cussion.

The completely new parts 
department Is designed for 
>*ilck enlargement as needs re 
quire. Expansion at Fordcanbe 
accomplished quickly and with
out inconvenience to custom ers.

The service area Is modern 
and fully lighted to ensure the 
best working conditions for 
Ford mechanics. The parts de
partment also features modern 
florescent lighting and the latest 
methods of labeling, c a ta lo g 
ing and handling of Ford parts.

Smith Ford, fully staffed with 
experienced salesm en, mech
anics, parts men, and s e c re 
taries, Is where “ better deals” 
are  made on Fords.

Used ca rs  at Smith Ford 
range from the dependable “ e r 
rand boy** transportation spec
ial to the luxury loaded family 
ca r . All the used cars 
are checked and verified In 
A -l condition.

A -l used cars means a thor
ough check of the car for safe 
driving. The cars are put 
Uirough a reconditioning clinic 
to insure the A -l standard.

The A -l warranty of 12 
months Is coupled with the Smith 
Ford policy of letting the cu s
tomer get a good look and 
thorough demonstration of the 
ca r . The buyer Is given every 
chance and aid In checking the 
used car of his choice.

The used car selection at 
Smith Ford constantly changes 
due to increased trade - Ins 
on the 1966 models. B ill Mc
Cann Is used ca r manager at 
Smith Ford, offering all types 
and models of used cars from 
81IX) specials to farm trucks 
to economy specials and lux
ury loaded sedans.

We’ re proud to be selected for 

planning and installing shelves and 

bins for this department. 1

ANCES SLACK CO
Dallas, Texas

i H
ANOTHER VIEW.,
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I don’t mind 
summer 
housecleaning 
anymore...

NOW THAT WE’VE 
GOT ELECTRIC 

AIR CONDITIONING

STAR-SPANGLED 
SHOW PEOPLE

E L E C T ! ?

1 his year. 1966. the 25th An
niversary of the U. S. Savings 
Bonds program, millions of Amer
icans will be hearing the bond 
story through film shorts and 
pcisonal appearances contributed 
by the Nation's best known en
tertainers

Show business got behind the 
bond effort in s big way back in 
May. 1941. shortly after Presi
dent Fr ankl i n l) R o o se v e lt 
bought the first Series F Bond 

In numerous instances, the stars 
who are helping to dramatize the 
Silver Anniversary of the bond 

• < same who nx>k 
part in the World War Two ef
fort world-famous stars such as 
Jack Benin, Boh Hope, 1 ucille 
Ball, Raymond Massey

Retire menu and deaths—Car
ole lombard, killed in a plane 
crash while returning home from 
a wartime bond rally; Eddie Can
tor, Al Jolson, .Tyrone Power, 
I he Barrymores. Walter Huston. 
Judy Holliday have thinned the 
ranks of entertainment veterans 
in the Kind promotion piogrsm 
But,  the newer  s tars  o f the 
movies, the stage and of televi
sion have filled their places in the 
tradition of the theatei

In this Silver Anniversary year. 
Ihe great cross-country bond tours 
of World War Two will find their 
counterparts in television broad 
casts and movie shorts featuring 
some of ihe old-time troupers, a*
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Century of Experience
Available At Smith Ford

More than a century of Ford 
aervlce la available to custo- 
mera of Smith Ford. The pre
sent staff haa worked for the 
Slaton dealership for a com 
bined total of 104 years and 
two months.

The veterans of the Ford 
agency are found tn the s e r 
vice department. With neary 69 
yeara of combined Ford s e r 
vice, the mechanics at Smith 
Ford offer top automotive s e r 
vice.

Veteran of the service de
partment la T. C. (Skeet) Phill
ips who started with the Ford 
dealership in 1944. Phillips haa 
22 yaara of Ford experience be
hind him and la looking toward 
the future.

Ben Moeller and H. S. C res- 
well each have 19 years of 
work as Ford mechanics. The 
pair has seen many of motor- 
dome’s changing trends and 
have kept pace with modern 
techniques.

E. L. Bloxom sites six years

LARRY V1DARKE 
Maintenance

of experience with the Ford 
dealership.

Tom Weeks, service man
ager, has been with Smith Ford 
four years. He Joined tlie Slaton 
agency In June of 1962. Tlie 
“ new comer*' of the service 
department la Jack  Buchanan 
who started In May of thla 
year.

Parts Manager Stan Ratliff 
lias been with the Slaton Ford 
dealership four years. He mans 
a completely new parts de
partment with the latest F ord 
parts.

A strong sales force adds 
to the efficiency of Smith F ord. 
Four full • time salesmen are 
on hand to serve custom ers to 
the new plant.

J .  W. Richardson, sales man
ager, has four years of exper
ience with Smith Ford. Rich
ardson also lists seven previous 
years of car selling.

Pete Williams has been se ll
ing Smith Fords for three years. 
Leon Moore, a recent graduate 
of the F ord reta il selling school, 
has been will, smith f ord for 
more than three months. B ill 
McCsnn Is the newest salesm an

at Smith Ford.
McCann came to the Slaton 

agency in June and has 18years 
of selllug experience behind 

i him. He Is the used car inan- 
\ ager of Smith F ord.

BUI Smith, owner of the 
sparkling new F ord agency, 
started in the F ord business 
in Slaton In 1902. The dealer
ship was tlien known as Slaton 
Motor Company.

Smith purctiased controlling 
interest In the dealership in 
1904. in 1962 he purchased Un
balance of ownership and Ute 
name recenUy clanged to Smith 

I F ord Inc.
Steve Smith has been with 

Smith Ford since June, I960, 
after graduation from West 
Texas State c ollege.

M rs. Hoy (Mary Jane) Ro
binson Is Uie “ veteran”  of Uie 
secretarial department with 
more Uan seven years of office 
work. M rs. Richie (Nancy) Polk 
joined the office force In Dec., 
1965.

Adding up the years gives 
Smith F ord more Uian a cen
tury of Slaton F ord service 
tor Its South Pla.us custom ers.

T T T T T T T T T r r r r r u  u u m
PICTURES

NOT AVAIL ABLE FOR
Bill P earson  

Salesm an 
Gordon Kitten 

T rainee 
I ank Cisneroa \ 
C ar Wash 

Ronnie jo u n c e  
P arts

E . L,. Bloxom 
Mechanic
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Our Best Wishes To

SMITH FORD, INC.

on the completion

of their new building.

: : SOUND PHOTO, INC.
2107 Broadway Lubbock

U I U > m A i A A A A A M J . I A m i U t » t l l l  R S S S  JULSA&

-

well si biithi new stars today, 
the bond program i» 

pm twit in lower key lhan it was
tough i 
.tied in

in the dramatic war yean, il Silt 
strikes a loyal and responsive
chord with Show People

f ITS NO 
SECRET! }

H A V E p l
Y O U

SMITH
FORD’S

HEAR°7
- < 4

Formal Opening 

Starts Thursday, 

Aug. 11 at 10 A .M .

70t <*£ S d {  PcciHctuxe o^ n

<mct (?oH<}%<xtutatioHO to ScU  & Steve 

SmctA and all tUt £i*e {jolAo at Sm ith

oh O ie o p e n in g  o j  th e ir  b e a u t ifu l  

net* plant

Scot TOioheo prom.,.

SELT FURNITURE COMPANY
Carpet* — Furniture — Appliances

235 W. Garza Phone VA B4407
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Woman Directs Layout
Of Ford Parts Office

Stocking the right parts at 
the right time Is a tough chall
enge (or Smith Ford, hut the 
new parts department at the 
Ford - Mercury dealership 
will be able to meet the 
challenge.

The parts department at the 
new Smith Ford building has 
been Increased about (our times 
over the capacity o( the old 
building, according to parts 
manager Stan Katlitt. ^ r v

The department has added 
some 3,000 part numbers, and 
shelves and bins are arranged 
(or (julck and efficient usage. 
Parts and service go together 
at Smith Ford, and everything 
In the new facility is planned 
(or better and (aster service 
tor the customer.

Much study andpre- planning 
went into the installation o! the 
parts department, with the 
Frances Slack Co. ot Dallas 
working with Smith Ford ot- 
Qclals in installing the most 
modern and up-to-date adjust
able bins and sliding shelves 
in the department.

» • . * • * * •

MARY JANE ROBINSON 
Bookkeeper

NANCY POLK. Secretary

YOU SUHL AA?E A GOOD
e / s h e r m a m ,  e o e o .  y o u  g o t

TWELVE AND I OHLY  ^  
CAUGHT O W E

STAN RATLIFF, Parts Manager

k
> long

M rs. Slack operates an in
dependent company but per
forms her service almost ex
clusively tor l ord Motor Co. 
She is the only (emale In this 
type ot service, and one ot the 
(ew firm s ottering this service 
(or auto agencies.

big job In Houston,then headed 
(or Great F a lls , Mont., (or a 
sim ilar Installation on com
pletion ot the project here. I t ' s  T h e  B e s t

She starts with the building 
plans and the architect In as
suring the owner the right space 
and (ac ill ties (or a well - plann
ed, efficient operation In the 
parts department. She has been 
in this line ot work since 1943. 
Mrs. Slack came here (Tom a

Mrs. Slack employed mostly 
baseball players (rom the Slaton 
American Legion team In 
putting together and installing 
the shelves and bins. She had 
high praise (ot her crew, winch 
included; Larry P ickens,Jim 
my Brew ster, Tommy Weeks, 
David Jaynes, Gordon Kitten, 
Je rry  B urrell, Kenneth Winch
ester, Jack Mason, and Doyle 
Ethridge.

Y e a r  Y e t  T o

G O  F O R D I

SERVICE SPECIALISTS --Custom ers receive top service (rom Smith 1 
The I ord team ot specialists are lett to right, M.S. CresweU, Tom »eelu”i«, 
ger, Ban M ootkr, and Jack Buchanan. Not pictured are E.L. BloxomlwfolS 
tlon, and T.C.(Skeet) Phillips, who was unavailable at the time. <SLATCK1t|]

<e

UTUREI

Best Wishes
A honeymoon Is the vac

ation a man takes before 
going to work (or a new 
boss. R O T U N D A  C A R  L I F T

come to our
“House Warming! ”

SMITH FORD
ON THEIR

TEAMWORK Rill Smith and son Steve teamed
up on the shovel lo break ground for the new Smith 
Ford. Inc building here GRAND

We cordially invite all our friends and 
customers to come to our "Open House" 
celebrate our shiny new quarters. Our 
new showroom and service department hi' 
been laid out with your convenience and 
comfort uppermost in our mind- Vi- gI 
see how we’re all set to offer you the fined 
of cars and to keep them in tip-top shape 
for the miles and months of pleasurable 
driving ahead. Bring the whole family 
during our "house warming" from

AUG. 11 THROUGH AUG. 14 
(1-6 p.■. oa Aag. 14)

From the Groundbreaking 

on Feb. 10, 1966, OPENING
TO

The finished building with plenty 
of Fords and Mercurys for sale

2 DOOR COMET CYCLONE HARDTOP

4 DOOR MERCURY PARK LANE HARDTOP

g > l a t n n U *
it 's  "o p e n  h o u s e " a t
SMITH FORD, INC.
Highway 84 Bypass, Slaton, Texas
N E W  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

MERCURY • MERCURY COMET
PRODUCTS OF LINCOLN MERCURY DIVISION
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